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Canning School iBethel Club Holds 
Declared Success; All-Day Meeting

The canning short course which 
closed here Tuesday noon was 
considered successful In every 
way. Prom 100 to 300 attended 
«very seaslon and many of the 
rural club women were present 
both Monday and Tuesday.

The final session Tuesday morn
ing was declared by several club 
women to have been the best of 
the course. At this period MLss 
Gladys Kimbrough, representing 
Ball Brothers Company, lectured 
and demonstrated ways of using 
canned foods on the farm. In 
the dishes prepared by Mls.s Kim
brough nothing which Is not In-* 
eluded In the regular budget of 
the club women was used except 
flour, salt and .spices. In com
menting, MLss Kimbrough stated 
that any family would tire of the 
foods stored In their pantry unless 
planning of meals was practiced 
by the housewife. A Creole stew, 
several kinds of pies, and other 
dishes were cooked and served at 
the noon hour Tuesday to demon
strate how attractive and appe
tising dishes can be created from 
the canned goods in the family 
pantry.

One of the most interesting and 
educational demonstrations of the 
entire series was the canning of 
pecans. The nuts were shelled, 
graded, and placed in a slow oven 
of about 250 degrees for about ten 
minutes. The kernels were then 
packed in a hot, dry Jar and a 
sheet of butter paper crumpled 
and placed on top. The rubber 
and lid were adjusted, the jar 
practically sealed, and placed in 
a pressure cooker. The pressure 
was brought up to 5 pounds, then 
the petcocks opened so the steam 
could escape Immediately. The jar 
was then removed and completely 
sealed. The purpose of releasing 
the steam from the cooker was to 
draw off any moisture which 
might accumulate In the jar. 
I t  was stated that pecans canned 
in this way kept Indefinitely, but 
should be freshened in a slow 
oven before being used.

At the close of the school Miss 
Kimbrough awarded f o u r  dozen 
Ball Brothers’ jars to clubs with 
the best attendance. A check of 
the women registered revealed the 
attendance better than antici
pated before the opening of the 
school.

Oxien and South Ballinger clubs 
tied for flr.st honors with 99 per 
cent of their total enrollment 
attending the school. Each re
ceived one dozen jars. Indepen
dence club received one dozen jars 
and had a percentage of 98 of its 
total enrollment present. T h e  
other prize of one dozen jars was 
given to the Content club, its 
members having traveled more 
miles than any other club in the 
county in attending the course.

Miss Kimbrough complimented 
the planning of the short course 
In every detail. Sessions opened 
with planning of year-round gar
dens, followed by care and culti
vation o f gardens. including 
sub-irrigation, canning of pro
ducts from the garden, and finally

(Continued on page 4)

Dramatic Moment in Woman-Attack Trial

Bethel club women held an all
day meeting Thursday and were 
visited In the morning by Mrs. 
Lura Hollingsworth. F o r  t h e  
girls' club members Mrs. Hollings
worth gave a hot-bed demonstra
tion at the home of C A Womack 
In the morning and girls were dis
missed from school to attend. 
After this demonstration Mrs. 
Hollingsworth went to the home 
of Mrs W. A. Hall where she gave 
a door-step demonstration for the 
women. All women’s clubs In the 
county are studying yard beau
tification at this time and will 
start with the proper placing of 
shrubs before the front door.

Olrls’ clubs and a number of 
women’s clubs are beginning to 
plan gardens and hot-beds are 
being studied and constructed by 
many. Thursday afternoon the 
county home demonstration agent 
went to meet with the Cochran 
club where another door-step 
demonstration was presented.

The twenty-odd clubs of Run
nels county are holding regular 
meetings now and making plans 
for their projects this summer. 
The members are more enthusi
astic than ever In their work and 
attendance at meetings Is ex
cellent.

Scouts to Assemble 
Monday Afternoon
Scoutmaster E. H. Forgy has 

announced the first regular meet
ing of the newly formed local Boy 
Scout troop for Monday afternoon 
at 5 30 at the scout hut near city 
park. All the boys arc requested 
to meet there at that time and 
bring tht-lr supper or something 
to cook for the meal.

Twenty-seven buys have al
ready signed up for membership 
In the troop and others have been 
invited. Tho.se attending Monday 
who are not already members of 
the troop are requested to bring 

150 rents registration fee .so their 
' names can be sent to head
quarters.

The full strength of a troop is 
32 boys and scout officials are 
expecting to bring the troop to 
full quota this week.

Regular meetings will be held 
and summer camps and other 

* activities conducted. Capable lead
ers have been secured by the 
Rotary Club, which Is sponsoring 
the movement In Ballinger. As 
.soon as the present troop is at 
full strength another will be 
f o r m e d  a n d  a scoutmaster 
appointed. The Rotarians a r e  
anxious to sign every boy in Bal
linger who desires to become a 
.scout and receive this valuable 
training.

O. O. Woodroof and Dan Wood- 
roof returned Wednesday night 
from Temple where they had been 
transacting business.

The Lincoln high school basket
ball team in Seattle has a six- 
foot 7t4-inch center who wears 
No. 17 shoes. He is Loyd Bloom, 
sophomore, son of the University 
of Washington campus marshal.

Visitor Advocates Free Gate 
And Free Exhibits a t  Fair

Miss Sallie Hill, district home 
demonstration agent, spent Mon
day and Tuesday In Ballinger 
a s s i s t i n g  in conducting the 
canning school and attending to 
other business. Miss Hill is a 
capable, efficient worker and has 
unbounded enthusiasm for her 
work.

In commenting on county fairs 
Tuesday afternoon Miss H IP  
stated that she hoped the day 
would come when all cash prizes 
would be eliminated and exhibits 
made for ribbons only. She de
clared the desire to win a small 
cash prize often robbed exhibitors 
of the educational value of fair 
competition when exhibits w e r e  
made in all departments

In expressing herself this way. 
Miss Hill said she was sure many 
would criticize her severely but 
that when front gates we r e  
thrown open free and exhibitors 
displayed their articles without 
the Incentive of cash awards, the 
fair would become more effective, 
attendance would be Increased, 
and more benefit derived.

''This free exhibiting must be

done in all departments, however," 
Ml.ss Hill asserted, "as It would 
not be just for the women to show 
their canned goods free and allow 
the men to exhibit their livestock 
for cash premiums.”

Miss Hill said she believed the 
successful fair in the future would 
even secure its entertainment 
programs from home talent She 
told of experiments at the A At 
M. College short course for which 
fair amusements were planned 
and presented. Each year some 
excellent entertainment has been 
produced she .said, and the same 
thing could be done by county 
organizations She pointed out 
that w h e r e  many people were 
interested in providing th se pro
grams attendance would increase 

The Runnels County Fair A.s.so- 
clatlon this year will have a free 
front gate for the first time since 
it was organized. Many fairs in 
the state have tried this plan and 
have been highly pleased with the 
results. All the educational sec
tions of the 1933 Runnels County 
Fair will be free to the public 
and only the amusement« will re
quire tickets for admission.

- * f

"Tlicrr IS tlir man wlio )>rat me. threatened to kill me, and then criminally attacked and shot my 
wife.’’ said G. VV Dillehay, leit, pointinn an accusinK linKcr at J . M. Pickett, right. This dramatic 
moment occurred in the district court at San Antonio. Pickett was sentenced to 99 years for the 
crime. Mrs. Hazel Dillehay and her husband both were disappointed in the verdict, thinking that  
Pickett should have been sentenced to the electric chair

Five iShots Fired at Roosevelt; 
Cermak and 4 Others Injured

What\s Doirifi; in Ballinger?  
Buildings R epairs Vnderivay

There is always something 
going on" but somehow nine out 

of ten people a.sked for news will 
say they do not know a thing 
The man in the street complains 
about nothing happening yet his 
next door neighbor may be doing 
something really worthwhile

construction of a modern filling 
station at the inter.sectlon of 
Seventh Street a n d  
Avenue. Mr. B r e w e r  recently 
acquired this proj)erty irom C. H 
Willingham.

J C. Wilson has a new threc-
rar garage under roust ruction at

I A volley of bullets from a would- 
be a.ssassin's gun missed Presl- 

. dent-elect Franklin D Roosevelt 
j at Miami. Florida, Wednesday 
evening, but .seriously wounded 
Anton J  Cermak, mayor of Chi
cago, and four other iiersons The 
president-eiert wa.s hurried from 

S t r o n g  the .scene of tlie attempted a- as- 
slnutkm but delayed his trip to 
New York in order to visit Uie 
liospitiil wlierc Mayor Cermak 
was taken

En route to ills train Roosevelt
A check-up in  B a l l l n g e r | h o m e  south of Ballinger on stopped in Front Park, where a

Wednesday revealed that some 
pi'oplc are still doing things. In 
formation rec«iv«d at one place 
and from one man was as follows 

Garland Nunn Ls building a 
modern six-room residence at his 
farm five miles north of Ballin
ger, John Reese, the contractor, 
expects to complete the new home 
in several weeks.

Joe Huffman is adding a new 
coat of paint to his residence at charge
1209 Broadway.

Mrs. W, E Harvey has begun! ^  M'Cabe and

the Colorado River
Mrs. E. M. Eubank Is construct

ing a new greenhouse, 14 by 36 
feet. Alex Yarnell has the con
tract which he will complete in a 
short time

The city is constructing a rock 
building which will hou.se the 
filter and chemical machinery at 
t h e  pumping station Charles 

of the con
structlon.

associates
comstruction of a new roof on her |are well underway with the con- 
home at 809 Sixth Street. I structlon of the brick building

Henry Greer is completing the ¡and refinery plant on highway 4 
remodeling of his residence at »«̂ ên miles north of Ballinger.
909 Ninth Street, which was re
cently damaged by fire. Another

Ballinger streets are being im
proved and a number of men

room is being added to the hou.se. receiving daily employment.
Dr. A. S. Love has let a contract j There may be 

for a new floor in the business]and repair 
building occupied by Perry Bros.¡but thc.se 
on Hutchings Avenue.

James E. Brewer will soon begin

other building 
work underway here 
few items gathered 

Wednesday show everybody has 
not stopped work.

Museum Receives 
Relics of Redskins

Church of Christ 
Revival C loses

AUSTIN, February 16.— Wcll-pre-^ The revival whicli had been in 
served Indian skeletons, adjudged progre.ss at the Eighth Street
to be more t h a n  two hundred Church of Chr^t for the pa.st Um 

, days has elo.sed and there will be
years old. located near Beaumont, .services until Sunday.
will soon form a valuable addition' oue to bad weather since the 
to the already large anthropolog- oi>oning of the revival it was de- 
leal mu.scum at the University ofi^’ ĥed to clo.se early.
Texas. A total of 44 skeletons j Evangell.''t Fred Ro.s.s brought a 
were recovered by a group of series of j>owerful me.ssages to tlie 
University s t u d e n t  anthropolo-j^ungregalion and will be heard 
gists, along with a wealth of o t h - Sunday. Sunday morning 
er valuable relics. Including flint |fhe subject will be ‘ Breaking the 
drills, beads, and pendants. These Alabaster Box, and at 7.15 p. m.

great throng had gatliered, to 
s|H‘ak a few words. He liad just 
concluded when t h e  sliootlng 
occurred Joe Zangara, the man 
who fired at Roo.sevelt. wa.s about 
25 feet from the .speaker when he 
began .shooting but his aim was

Assault to Murder 
Charged to Simpson

The grand jury in session at 
Paint Rock in connection with the 
opening of 119th district court, 
returned an Indictment against 
James M Simpson, veteran at
torney, of Concho county, late 
Tuesday afternoon, charging him 
with assault to murder. The 
charge grew out of an alleged 
attack on Carroll K. Fulcher at 
Eden last October.

Wlien the alleged attack was 
made in the office of O. Y. Lee, 
former representative from this 
district. Mr, Lee was wounded 
and for several days was in a 
critical condition in a San Angelo 
hospital. Simpson posted bond in 
the sum of $1,5U0 and was not 
arrested

The case has been set for next 
week and will be called for trial 
at that time.

The grand Jury’s report returned 
to District Judge O L Parish 
Tuesday afternoon. Included the 
true bill against Simpson and six 
other Indictments. Arrests have 
not been made in any of the 
cases.

A F. Llgon has been ill and 
confined to his home this week 
and unable to be at his office In 
the high school.

Lions Club Books 
Master Magician

Tlie Ballinger Liuns Club Tues
day booked an ap|>earunef liere 
oI Blrcli. famous magician, and 
Ills company of artists including 
.MLss Mabel Sperry, xyloplione 
arti.st supieme The attraction will 
bi- pre.sented Thursday, March 9. 
in the liigh seiiool auditorium.

Firemen to Meet 
Next at Sonora

The Hill Country Firemen’s 
Ass(x;latlon In convention Tues
day at Brady voted for Sonora 
as the next meeting place and 
elected Erwin Hurt, of Brady, 
president; Chester Cherry, Ballin
ger, first vice-president, and Kelly 
Dalton. Coleman, second vice- 
president. John Hankins, of Junc
tion, w a s reelected secretary- 
treasurer, which office he has 
held since the organization was 
formed.

Attendance at the convention 
was fine, approximately 300 West 
Texas firemen registering. The 
Ballinger group, numbering 25. 
was one of the largest delegations 
at the convention.

The morning session opened at 
a theatre and after the welcome 
address by the mayor of Brady. 
J. D. Motley, of Ballinger, re
sponded. In the afternoon Chief 
Chester Cherry addressed t h e  
convention, setting forth ways of 
Interesting the public In the local 
fire department

The entire day was spent in 
the convention hall where a full 
program was carried out. Some 
of the most prominent speakers 
in the state appeared on the pro
gram Entertainment provided by 
Brady citizens wa.s declared ex
cellent. The Ballingerltes stated 
that the visiting firemen were 
royally enlLrtained from the time 
tile first delegate arrived until 
the last one left

The closing event, a banquet, 
Tue.sday night, was attended by 
about 400 people. Practically all 
firemen remained for the feast 
and were joined by a number of 
Brady citizens.

Chief Cherry next year will be
come president of the organiza
tion. The president and first vice- 
president are not elected but are 
promoted Tlie only officer elected

Tills engagement brings to Bal-1 besides the .secretary is the second 
linger for tlie second time th e ' 
famous Birch, recognized as the

gre;Uot magician
as

in the

vice-president who is promoted to 
first vice-president the second 
year and to the presidency the

C IG A R ET TE I’R K  ES
BACK T «  OLD LEVEL

iurj it.iM CLKm a k

third
world On his otlier apiH'arance | i_ijjrd year 
liere .several years ago Birch per
formed b( fore a large audience 
and completely mystified s{x>cta-1 
tors with marvelous stunts of j 
magic His feature act here on
the previous appearance was t o ' cigarettes in Bal-
free himself from a large wooden i**'K *̂‘ returned to normal this 
box in thirty .seconds after being *'*‘<’*̂  when dealers began retail-
nailed up by local men and lied packages of 20 for 15 cents,
with 200 feet of rope By request This is the first time fags have 
lie will repwal this trick March 9 price since the special
The box will be made here in a 3-ccnt tax wa.s placed on ready- 
local lumber yard and Ballinger ttiadP cigarettes in Texas, 
men will be called from the Whole.sale prices were reduced
audience, furnislied nails and ' ‘cently, allowing retailers to
hammers to nail the magician for the former price of
the box After the box Is securely , 15 cents. For several years they 
nailed rope will be wound about | bi»d been .selling here at 18 and 
the box and within thirty seconds ; 20 cents, or two packages for 35 
Birch will appear on the stage. ] cents
He will al.so make a horse dls- I - - - - - - - - - ♦ - - - - - - - - -
app«“ar without a .screen in front | B.4I*TIST PASTOR “POI NDED”
of the animal. ; --------

A troup of seven will appear i At the close of the prayer meet- 
herc with Birch He will bring ing service Wedne.sday evening, 
two trucks loaded with scenery members of the Ballinger Baptist 
and equipment valued at S.IO.OOO Churrh gave the pastor and his 
Ticket-s will be olfered for the wife a ‘ pounding.’’ The articles 
evening performance at 25 cen ts!donated included evcythlng found 
for children and 40 cents for in a grocery store and the event

skeletons, found near Caplan, in 
the Beaumont region, have been 
identified as thase of the Kar- 
awanka cannibal tribe of Indians, 
one of the most feared bands of 
marauders which Inhabited the 
beaches of the Gulf of Mexico 
from Brownsville, extending east 
to sections of the Louisiana coast 

The bodies were found burled 
in three tiers, with a covering of 
heavy clam shell, many of them 
being burled In an upright posi
tion. It Is thought that the .shell 
covering was used as a protec
tive. Tlicrc Is a possibility that 
six other skeletons will be un
earthed by the excavating party 

The tight shell has kept many 
of the bodies well pre.served

the .subject will be “God's Love" | 
Attendance at the revival serv

ices was good, considering the 
weather

P A G E A N T AT BAPT IST
( l i r i t r i l  SUNDAY EVENING

Tlie service at the Ballinger 
Baptist Church Sunday evening 
will be a pageant with a large 
cast taking part. Special .songs 
a n d  mii.slc will be included 
■‘Answer of the Call of the Church 
of Tomorrow" is the name of the 
pageant and costumes worn by 
members of the cast will repre
sent various foreign nations

Tlie public is cordially Invited 
The to attend this presentation which

bodies arc laid in opposite dlrec- at 7:30 p m
tlons with the head of one laid --------^ -----------
to the feet of another, and were| Great Britain and Japan are 
generally placed witn the hcadu aald to be the greateat foreign 
In an uplifted potlUon. The skulls investors In China, their Invcst- 
are of various sites with extreme- nienU being about five times those 
ly low foreheads and pronounced of the United States.
protrusions at the berk of t h e ----------- •-----------

Calling Cards printed on short 
notice. Phone 27, we do the rest.(Continued on page 3)

poor and his intended victim was 
not Injured Officers quickly over
power; d the gunman and the 
crowd tH'came quiet.

Others wounded were: Mr.s. Jot 
Gill. Miami, sliot in abdomen. 
.Mi.ss Margaret Drill.-' Newark. N 
J.. shot in hand; William Slnnott. 
New York, shot in liead; Russell 
Cardwell. Miami, shot in head.

Cermak wa.s .struck by two bul
lets The first hit someone else 
in the crowd and lodged in the 
mayor's shirt, but did no harm. 
The next pierced his lx>dy and X- 
ray pictures showed it lodged In
side An emergency operation 
wa.s postponed when surgeons 
decided Cermak's condition w as 
too serious.

The would-be a.s.sa.ssin gave his 
address as New York, and told 
police he attempted to kill the 
king of Italy .several years ago 
He .said that he hated all officers 
and presidents and was .sorry he 
failed to kill Roasevelt. Many of 
the audience cried “lynch him !" 
Men and women crowded clo.se 
about Zangara as officers took 
him in charge

Joe Murphy, assistant chief of 
the United States secret service, 
was pre.sent and has taken over 
the examination of Zangara.

Ncw.s of the attempted assaasln- 
atlon of t h e  president-elect on 
the eve of his Inauguration, 
flashed quickly around the world. 
President Hoover’s bodyguard was

(Continued on page 8)

adults An engagement will be,wa.s a happy one for both givers 
played at Brownwood 
Angelo but no nearer 
be made by the company

and San'and receivers, 
stops will

It pays to read the ads.

Carload of Stolen Loot is 
Found Near City Tuesday

loaded I and local officers believe the men 
found deserting the Buick came to town 

afoot and stole Mr.

A Buick .sedan partly 
with morchandi.se w a s 
Tue.sday on highway 23 half stole Mr. Todds coupe.

,, . . o n .  w oi, I Sheriff Mills had a descriptionmile ea.st of Ballinger by Sheriff I , »i, - ww, . « . w  ̂ ^of the robbiTs' car, furnished by
Frank Mills, of Coleman. The le^day citizens. He was search-
car, which had a broken axle, had I ing for the men in this car to
b e e n  abandoned early Tuesday |question them in regard to the
morning, officers say. Part of Leaday store robbery. After the
the merchandLse In the automo- j robbers left Leaday Monday night
bile has been identified as goods.they apparently became lost In
stolen from a Leaday store Mon- pastures north of there and cut
day night. I their way through several fences.

The .sedan, being held here by The suspects were not seen in 
Shenff W A Holt, has been Idcn-'Ballinger and officers have no 
tilled as the property of a man definite description of th e m , 
at Paducah, recently reported Police In other cities have been 
stolen Shortly after the aban-| given a description of the Todd 
doned sedan was discovered Perry car and are seeking It and the 
Todd’s automobile was stolen here oecupants.

('.onuiticrntion. Ait A rt  S o  H arp .

Ilif^fi'inbotham Funeral H om e
Quiet - Privacy - Homelike

Exclusive Ambulance C. G. Jennings, Director
Day M Pbenes Dey er NlgM IMS
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B etty  Co-Ed Gîm*s to Lessons in
^5 Dress; J o e  Weitrs ¡¡̂ 30 Suit

His Own Well

FORT WORTH, Feb. 16.—Betty The boy» on the campus bear
Oo-Ed goes to class at Texas most of the expense of picture 
Christian University In $5.82 shows, $214 of their allowance 
dresses, $6.50 shoes and $4.39 hats, going through the ticket windows 
Jo e  College sits beside her In a of local theatres each month. The 
tSO.43 suit, a 90 cent tie and girls spend $1.17 a month on 
$8.04 shoes. movies.

Betty Is the average girl and ----------- •-----------
Jo e  la the average boy at T. C. j engineer Is said to be a man 
O, What they spend for clothing v̂ ho knows a great deal about a 

determined In a recent sur- j very little, and who goes along 
by the Skill, school news- knowing more and more about j 

Pdpet* I less and less until finally h e !
The average co-ed on the knows practically e v e r y t h i n g !  

campus wears a coat that cost about nothing, whereas a sales-j 
$30 .60. Her evening gown cost man on the other hand, is a man | 
■mre than any other one Item In who knows a very little about a 
Imt wardrobe -$35.70 each. great deal, and keeps knowing j

The average college man at- ^tid less about more until j 
t in s  himself In a $23.18 over- finally he k n o w s  practlcaUy 

It and a $3.40 hat iwhen he nothing about everything. i
-------------- ♦ --------------

Professor: "Tell me one or twoj 
things about John Milton."

Student; "Well, he got mar-1 
ried and wrote “Paradise Lost.” j 
Then his wife died, and he wrote

one). His shirt cost $1.76.
He’s  a little extravagant In the 
»Matter of belts, paying $1.76 for 
c a s  with an Initial or Horned 
Vtog buckle.

The average T  C. U. co-ed has 
1 J8  coats per year, 8.45 dresses, i "Paradise Regained.”
• pairs of shoes. 1.6 evening I ♦
••wns and 2.4 hats For the boySj Wham!
gtere are exactly enough over-1 "Doesn’t your wife miss you 

kU and hats to go around, av- j when you stay out till three In 
ring one each. He has 9 shirts., the morning’»”

S  Ues and 3.25 suits of pajamas "Occasionally -but usually her 
Only 41 out of every 100 b o y s  aim Is perfect.”  ̂
tiave mufflers. i ♦

Co-eds have 106 bathing suits 
apiece while the average for the
boys Is only 
each.

.7 of a bathing suit M c r
I R I A O t k f
N u a

J.C. PENNEY CO.
D 8 F A R

Ballinger, Texas
I  N T • S T O R I

M3-M5 Hutchings .\ve.

2M
Beys’ Fancy

Dress Shirts
Fast Colors 

All slzev 6 to 14

49c

Printed Silks
Just Received a New 

Shipment New S p r i n g  
Colors

49c
4 .ird

SPECIAL
BeginniriK Friday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock and ifoinif until they are all Kone

House Dresses
Fast colors, well made, better than 

^  ever before. • _

Each

Tern Towelsm Ravon Indies •

It’s the lowest price ever 
for such grand absorbent 
Turkish H a n d  Towels. 
17 Inches by 30 Inches

W h a t  Every Woman 
Wants L a c e  Applique 
’Trim

Sfi 25c
l.ath

Shirts & Shorts Bed Spreads
For Men $6x165

Just received a large 
ahtpment; and talk about 
Values! Come and see!

15c
Each

Fancy Jsicquard Rayon 
Spreads The best w e 
have ever offered for

98c

Pillows Chiffon Hose
A Oood Large Size Just think. Pure Silk 

Chiffon Hose, full fash
ionedFeather Pillow

49c
Each

49c
Pair

Bed Spreads Flat Crepe
ttx lM

Fancy Colored Crinkle 
Bed Spreads

An All-Silk 
Solid Colored 

Flat Crepe

49c
Bach

Cotton Batts Window Shades
Quilted. Bleached

M-lneh WMth
These are excepUonally 

good values a n d  In the 
most popular colors

3-lb. BatU 
71x90

49c S9c
Each

j tiro r.T  K;.!on. *So%e. i* t
I »o be iHf oiilv man in l’ a» I f. s s «  
! » h o  o » . i *  «11 oil » r ' l  »11 bv him - 

•elf. lie  lirillrd the » r l l  him «eli 
on hi» o » j i  U n d  re icn il« . and n 
shown «l»n ilin if on thr d -r  . 
fknir l^ u a llv  ih « »• * »re  not 
drilled bv the land owner», but ar^ 
put down by otbcri on a rovalty  
'>»«1».

Traces Hours to 
Roosters Crowing

Paper Grass Trade 
Grows in .\lgiers

Papt'r grass- gra.s.s out uf which 
paper Is manufactured is giving 
A 1K 1 e r .« a commercial boost , 

I While hillocks of coal, barrels, 
|of wine, sacks of grain, boxes | 
of d a t e s  and piles o f cork | 

.have long been the chief adorn-1 
¡ment of the city’s quays. In-i 
I creased quantities of paper grass ; 
; from the Algerian plateaus is 
demanding more space

Algiers, which Is the main door 
to Algeria and capital, leading 
port, and largest city as well. Is 
described In a bulletin from the 
National Geographic S«H’lety.

“Alongside Its quays lie great 
steamers being loaded with the 
produce of a bountiful land; Its 
wharves are plied high with cask 
and ca.se. Immediately over them 
rises a high, cllffllke wall pierced 
w i t h  c a v e  s—merchants’ ware
houses and offices In vaults.” says 
the bulletin.

“Along the summit of this wall 
stretches the beautiful Boulevard 
de la République, the beginning 
of a quarter that might rival the 

I best bit of Paris, a quarter of well 
I built streets, where the broad 
'sidewalks shelter under arcades, 
*of shady squares where white 
mosques front busy cafes and 
palm trees wave above the electric 
trams that link the town with the 

*suburb.s stretching around the 
curving bay

j "This Is the quarter of theatres, 
hotels and commercial offices, of 

LONDON. Feb. 16.—A theory of attractive s h o p s ,  of crowded 
how time first was divided Into where automobile a n d
twelve hours each for night and ^j^trlc tram dispute tlie rlght-of- 
day, ascribing this world-wide .̂jjy five-horsed carts Well
custom to the alleged fact that dressed European men and silk- 
roosters crow almost exactly once stockinged French g i r l s  pass 
an hour all night long. Is sug- women and stately Arabs
gested by a Russian observer, D flowing burnooses 
Sinitsin, now of Hollywood, Calif., - a short distance back from the 
In a letter to the London sclen-'j^a^ard wall the level ceases and 
tlflc periodical. Nature gayly colored, crowded houses

For about ten years Sinitsin has climb on each other’s shoulders 
been recording the times of c x k  up the .steep hillside, as If striving 
crows at night. On one occasion, to look over their neighbor s 
for example, records of th - crow- heads, out to sea Here Is the 
mgs of a single rooster for four- native quarter.
teen successive night showed that "In outward appearance this 
between U p. m and 5 a m this quarter has changed but little 
bird crowed repeatedly, each since pirate days. Streets- alleys, 
crowing being not more than ten rather—traver.se It, steep and nar- 
minutes before or after one of row. so steep that frequently they

mu-st become sUlrcases to climb 
the hillside Some are so narrow 
that three men cannot walk 
abreast and the pedestrian must 
flatten himself against a wall to 
let a tiny, loaded donkey go by.

■■’The houses hemming t h e  
streets thrust out their upper 

Primitive men may have noticed, iupporled on Inclined
he believes the habit of roosters rtruU. unUI they are not

, to crow approximately hourly snd^^ they are
divided the night Into average completely across, so that
cock-crow unlU, making t w e n t y - n a r r o w  lane must pass under 
four of these for one complete > ^ark tunnel.

! "The few windows, small square 
What It U that makes the openings, are barred with gratings 

' rooaters crow approximately at ^^^t outward, and here and there 
hourly intervals no one knows \  painted face looks out from 
SlnlUrn suggests that It may be and smiles down on the
some radiation or other Influence ¡^.^yj^jcr
which changes with the rotation | ••to many travelers ' Algeria’s 
of the earth and Is perceived by;„^^rket place Is one of the city’s 
the roosters, although not by, most Interesting ’sights.* Spread 
human bemgs — ipui on the ground or on rough I

--------- ! sulls are meat, fruit, vegetables j
New .Alibi bread Arab a n d  negro |

tA-hai do you mean by coming ' d^^j^rs shout out their wares and!
'prices in Arabic and In French. | 

I dldnt mean to come home at ^ile Ull men In while burnooses. |
^  Mimrlsh women and

*  ^ _  I dark-haired, bare-headed Maltese |
girls chatter and bargain

Sambo Did Brudder Brown I i, ,, 
gibe de bride away?” clUfOiy .  ̂ w.

Rastus No. «ih he gwine let! 
de rmnm fin* \  t ».. I hands In e a c h  others ae groom iin her out for him- . „ »n»»,scream with rage, call on Allah

^ ______  ¡or the Ood of the Christians to
down

N r r i io n - .!  f ’ o F tV

the hours marked by the clock 
No one imagines that roosters 

can read clocks. Sinitsin’s Idea 
IS. in fact, that crowing roosters 
may have been used at night as 
time tellers long before clocks 
were Invented

J II l.«v*r<iuf. Ill charge ol the 
Henilcrsan office ol llie Texas 
Railroad coinnii.ssion, if being 
fiiriitioned prominently at one ol 
the assiitaiit »ecretarie» of the 
Federal Department of Interior. It 
i« ihouRht he m«y repeefcnt that 
iVpartnieni on the r'eder«! Oil 
CoBfervatioa board.

Electing Canned 
Foods Explained

Purchasing canned foods Is 
sometimes almost as difficult as 
selecting fresh products. For the 
different-sized cans and the ex
planations on the label are so 
varied nowadays that the house
wife Is frequently at a loss to 
know what kind of peas to get 
for dinner Once the type Is 
selected, there’s the question of 
which size will be large enough.

Accordingly, domestic science 
experts have measured can con
tents with cups and obtained 
brief but helpful explanations of 
the different grades, and here are 
some of them.

Of course, a bigger can Is 
needed for whole pears or peaches 
than for cherries. Then there 
are convenient sizes for each
food, the sizes which mean the
least waste when the can is 
opened

Every can has the* size marked 
on it In two ways. First, It has 
the net weight of the contents, 
In ounces Then It has the size 
number of the can. Here Is a 
table giving sizes, contents, and 
the number of cups of food In 
the common sizes of cans:

Can Net Weight of
Number Contents Cupfuls

1 11 ounces
2 20 ounces

2 '}  28 ounces .
3 33 ounces
5 3-lbs. 8 ounces

10 6-lbs. 8 ounces
Ttie quality of the contents Is 

marked on the label. These grades 
are set up by the United States 
pore food laws and all canned 
goods are packed in three grades.

1. Fancy, for which only prime

material of uniform quality, color, 
form and size Is used.

2 Extra Standard or Choice, 
for which sound material of good 
stix'k, particularly uniform as to 
size and form, is used

.7. Staiidurd, which Includes 
field run or good stock, slightly 
discolored and irregular in form 
and size

Some veKCtables. such as corn, 
tomatoes and some kinds of peas, 
are canned without any additional 
water or seasoning. Usually, how
ever, water and seasonings are 
added.

Fruits are packed in four 
grades;

1 Fancy, superlative quality, 
packed in extra-heavy syrup, 
very high color, free from blem
ishes, uniform size.

2 Choice fine quality, packed 
In heavy syrup, high color, free 
from blemishes.

3 Standard, good quality, 
packed In meloum syrup, reason
ably good color, reasonably uni
form and symmeterlcal In size.

4 Is known as "Seconds”— 
tolerably uniform color, tolerably 
free from blemishes and ^tolentbly 
uniform In size and symmetery.

-------- ♦ ---------- t
A Uttle Différent *

Smlff—Do you believe marriage 
Is a lottery?

Peck—No; in a lottery a man 
is supposed to have a chaiice.

Deprexslon Cure , ,

TTie bluffers mtty bluff 
And the cynics may cyn;

The scoffers may scoff,
But the cheerful will win. ’

Younsest

F.iiirry B. Camp of Kockilale, 
Texas, is probably the youngest 
member of the 4.lrd legislature ot 
Texas. He is 2J. Camp defeated 
two widely known ritixens, both 
much older than be, to enter the 
legislature.'

Mrs. H. D. Irby, of Eldorado, a  
sister, and Mrs. John Arthur, of 
Houston, a sister-in-law, a r e  

j spending the week with Mrs. B. 
W. McLaurIn.

Boxing Instructor tafter first 
lesson): “Now have you any quM- 
tlons to ask?”

Gerald (dazed): "Yes—h o w
much Is your correspondeaea, 
course?”

.f
Usher (to cold, dignified lady>^\ 

“Are you a friend of the groom?** , 
The Lady: “Indeed, no! I am 

the bride’s mother.”

It pays to read the ads.

14
2 4
3 4
4
7
13

Mac’s Grocery and Station
End of Broadway On Highway No. 4

OPENING SATURDAY
With Special Prices On All Items!
LOAF OF BREAD FREE WITHl 
5 GALLONS OF GOOD GULF GAS|

SALMON Chum.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9c
GRAPENUT F L A K E S «.. . . . . . . 10c
TOMATOES -  . . . . 2 for 15c
MACARONI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4c
PEP Kellogg’s, per b o x ________  -  ............................... lOc
JELLO Anv flavor . . .___  2 for I k
WHEAT KRISPIES Kellogg's___  Iflc
SPUDS . . . . . . . . . .  5-Ibs. 8c

ex-

thelr
face.

Advertised goods move bear witness, then quiet 
land conclude the deal peaceably."

Let I  s Quote Prices 
(hi that Next J o b

r) t'S  FRI.N’TING Is more than Just putting 
words Into tjrpo. It Is tho creation ot a 
work of art. be It a simple Uttle announce

ment or an elaborate booklet Hence we take 
all the pride of an artist In his craft. In eacn 
Job; and that Is the secret of the superlative 
quality of Ballinger Printing Company print
ing

Ballinger Printing Co,
T e le p h o n e  2 7

MIXMASTER Will Eliminate
Many of Your Hardest Jobs.,.

an d  S A V E  M O N E Y , l o o !
►

The hardest jobs of preparing your foods 
for cooking are concerned with mixing, 
beating, whipping and stirring. They are
arm-breakers, these tedious tasks__yet if
they’re not done thoroughly you lose much 
of the goodness of your meals . . . and 
waste much money through the unneces
sary loss of foods.

The Mi.\master assures that your 
foods are properly mixed. It takes the 
wrist-aches and arm -aches out of 
t ‘»oking. It saves tim e and money. 
A fter you've used one of the new 

Mixmasters. for even a few days, you’ll agree that it’s indispensable in 
the modern kitchen.

— And Look W h a t  Y o u  G e t !
The Mixniaster mixes, mashes, whips, beats, stirs, creams, blends ex
tracts fruit juices, chops foods, grinds meat, sharpens knives. oi>ens 
tans and performs many additional everyday tasks! The Mixmaster is 
superior because of:
1. fmK t /r«4 taf
2. Mêfomnsî f mtl
i .  Im Jn  t J a s l i y  tr m o r a M r  K «/rr i f a t  mitimp Jrtaii 

«. B»// irttimg tr/f rnainm g Jut f o r  m tiim g P o o h  

I. M m l p o w r tfm i m o to r  M t o y  m i t e r  trUrmg o m je r  |»fl

a. Completeiy eoelearj Jrrt.proof motor

7. Sothm g to pot logrtbrt or tokt epotl ktfort or o f ter 
oitogi mo hoOtog, oo tormmg

Ask About Our Convenient Terms— TODAY

jr O *  imom tKtt merootod out of fJottoi, \ototoo k kdled om o l  ^  
•mepr.tmfly lorn eoto tthodmU . . .  ood odd, omtf o tmM omooot ,o yom #

lotol Ml > J|

W ^lcxas Udlities
C om pia^



Sbasì Was First I

Port of Yangtze
WASHINGTON. February 1 8 -  

"Shasi, nrhlch was r e c e n t l y  
attaelied by Irregular Chinese 
troops, once was the chiel com
mercial gateway of the Yangtze 
River Villey to Western China," 
say^ a bulletin of the National 
Geographic Society.

"t^hlle the city still has mort' 
t h 4 n 100,000 Inhabitants ana 
figures prominently in Yangtze 
trade. It now ranks second to 
Ichang among Yangtze ports west 
of Qankow.

“Shasi owed much of its com
mercial prestige to its geographic 
locaitlon. It was a sort of hub of 
overland trade routes leading to 
remote districts of China. T h e  
Yangtze offered an outlet to the 
world for products which passed 
through its gates; and man built 
a canal to Hankow, so that even 
whfn the Yangtze was on one of 
its frequent rampages, there was 
a  itafe navigable waterway to the 
g r e a t  Yangtze Valley market 
t o wn .  Other canals, stretching 
like fingers into Shasi's neighbor
hood where good roads and rail
roads were unknown also aided In 
the flow of goods into and out of 
Shasi. ‘

“I t  was modern transportation 
that dealt a Mow to ShMl. Before 
1888, when Ichang. farther up
stream. w a s  opened to forelgrt 
trade, huge Junks from Szechwan 
province brought their cargoes to 
this port, where they were trans
ferred to Hupeh Junks, which 
phed between Shasi and Hankow. 
The Hupeh Junks returned to 
Shasi with goods destined to con
sumers in Inner China, thus 
making the port city a great dis
tributing center as well as a con
centration point.

“While Shasi has n e v e r  over
come the Jolt dealt its commerce 
since Ichang rose to Its present 
position among upper Yangtze 
ports, and the slow mavlng Junks 
have never been able to compete 
with the fleet, steam-belching 
vessels in the river, the fertile 
backyard of the city has refu.sed 
to allow the port to fade from the 
Yangtze commercial picture. Raw 
cotton, grown in large quantities, 
has been a leading factor in keep
ing shipping active in the port 
That commodity also has kept the 
city’s textile mills in operation as 
well as the thousand spindles that 
are to^be found in the homes.

"The Yangtze has given the 
city life and prosperity, but the 
river often has caused disaster to 
Its Inhabitants and Industries. 
Frequently in its history Shasi 
has suddenly been deluged with 
flood water which have stripped 
many homes from their founda
tions, taken the lives of thousand.^ 
of Its InhabltanU In a few short 
hours, and cleaned the nearby 
farms of valuable crops. In t h e  
wakes of, the floods have c o m e  
epidemics of disease.

"After each disaster Shasi has 
speedily returned to normal and 
trade has been resumed. De.splte 
the rebuilding, however, the city 
has changed but little from the 
drab cluster of low buildings thai 
It was before it was declared a 
treaty port thirty-seven years 
ago."

fo u n d  h e r  s n a k e s  g o n e

BALLINGER SEMI-WEEK LY LEDGER 

PubliKhcrs of Texas I*apers Gather at Temple

Here are members of the Texas Newspaper Fa’ol'shers association who gathered In Tm ple 
Saturday. The organization includes the larges* newspapers of Texas From left to right are: 
Seated. C. C Macs, general m-xnager, Houston Po.st; A E Clarkson, secretary-treasury, Hous
ton Post, Louis C Elbert, general manager, Oalve.ston News-'rrlbunc; O. J. Palmer, vice-presi
dent, Houston Chronicle; J  Lee Greer, publisher, Denison Herald; J .  L. Mapes, publisher, 
Beaumont Journal-Enterprise; Sam D Jones, busine.ss manager, Waco News-Tribune; stand
ing: Louis N. (Joldberg. business manager, Austin American-Statesman; J  E Day manager. 
Port Arthur News; Walter Delay and Jack Ea'e.s. Dallas News and Journal; Frank O Hunt
ress. publuher, San Antonio Express and News; J. F. Lubben, Dallas News and Journal; 
H«"su>n, Harte. publisher. San Angelo Standard, Frank Mayborn, general manager. Temple 
Telegram. Mayborn was host to the members.

E x ^ it io n  Seeks•.* - -r*

Lost Continent
LONDON, Feb. 18.—A search 

for the supposed vanished con
tinent' of "Lemuria,” imagined by 
some geologists once to have 
existed in what is now the Indian 
Ocean like the fancied continent 
of Atlantic in the Atlantic, Is to 
be made next year by a scientific 
expedition under Col. Seymour 
Sewell of the Indian Mu.seum, of 
Calcutta, India.

In the Atlantic and Pacific 
uceaM.^'the p ^ p ectu s of the 
expedition explains, hundreds of 
soundings h^ve . been made to 
shosv  ̂the depth ‘ of the bottom 
and the exl.stence of submerged 
plateaus (ft nuHiQtain ridges, using 
chiefly w ir* methods of "echo 
soundlpg7 \ by> which .sound waves 
are sent down to the bottom and 
the ki^d Jor ihe echo to return is 
measured

anxious to know whether the 
feature.s of the bottom of the 
Indian Ocean will supoprt this 
theory or oppo.se it. In addition 
to the echo soundings to try to 
locate the former continent. Col. 
Sewell's expedition plans to collect 
samples of the bottom deposits as 

I well as of iMltom animals and 
ideep-.sea fish.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTEIX-Saturday and Mon
day, enough customers to take 
out of our house every Living, Bed 
and Dining Room Suite at or less 
than Half Regular Price. Come 
and see. Look at other items, 
too. L. E. Bair Furniture Co.

n - i t

••.M* ■
The.se mòthods "have not vet

been used in the Indian Ocean. 
The only information available Ls 
from  ̂ a .relatively,, few soundings 
m a d e  ^ y , t h e  old-fashioned 
method of a,weight on a wire.

From studies of the kinds of 
animals whicH tiave lived in pa.st

Miss Bess McArthur and Mrs. W. 
J . Arthur, of San Angelo, are 
visiting Mrs E. W. McLaurin to
day.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for their 
kindness during the illness and 
death of our darling baby. Donald 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. E)on M. Ridenour
17-U-*

Nuseum Receives —
w •*

(Continued from page It 

head.
Eighteen small flint drills have 

been found buried with the skele
tons. Each Is about one-eighth 
of an inch in diameter and from 
half an inch to an inch and a 
half In length These drills were 
probably used in making beads.

. Found lying by the side of a baby I skeleton was a rattle made of 
I tortoise shells and showing signs 
i of once h a v i n g  a handle. A 
I carved bone pendant with a hole 
' through the top was also found 
j buried by the side of a body. 
Large lumps or red ochre, which 

I was u.sed as a body paint, have 
|al.so been found

A dLseased skull .showing signs' 
of trepanlng operation shows that 
the tribe had some ideas of sur
gery. The exterior bone Indicates 
dlsea.se, probably sinus trouble. 
A hole was made to relieve the 
Indian, and the antliropologists 
believe that the man lived after 
his skull was punctured.

— ♦
Florence. lu ly. probably con

tains more works of art than any 
other similar area.

ages on tljc ^r^eris of the Indian 
Ocean geologists heduee the for-
mer existence of the Lcmurlan 
continent, now believed to be 
sunk; a scientific theory perhaps 
rcsponsllfl?*^'ft)i"rt>c popular ideas 
of the vanished Pacific continent 
of the sinking of
Lemuria, if It happened at all, is 
dated long before the age of man.

In any event, geologists are

FOR LEASE:
1,000 acres grass land.

FOR SALE:
200 acres good land at $17 00 pec acre.

130 acres extra good land at $20.00 per acre. Terms to suit.

McCARVER & LYNN
Ballinger, Texas

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 16.—F o u r  
months ago a snake charmer liv
ing In a rooming house In a thick
ly populated .section of St. Louis 
put her two pet pythons in a 
bathtub and w e n t  for a walk. 
When she r e t u r n e d  both were 
gone. A hole In the wall Indicat
ed where they had e.scaped. A few 
days ago an early rl.ser in a house 
next door walked into hLs kitchen 
in the dark. He stepped on what 
he thought was a pet cat but it 
proved to bo eight feet of python

The snake was captured. Now 
what is troubling the neighbors Ls 
where its male is. Until the first 
one was caught the snake story
had not been believed.

-------------
IIOrSE IN GLASGOW SOLD

a t  a u c tio n  f o r  90 CENTS

GLASGOW, Feb 16—A house 
out up for auction here, was sold 
tor five shillings, which would be 
1120 at par. but equals only 90 
cents at current exchange.

SUndlns on one and a half 
acret of ground, it contains two 
living rooms., kitchen, four bed
rooms. nursery, nursery bathroom, 
large storeroom, hall and cloak 
room

----------— •--------------
Stimulated

"How long have you worked In 
this office?”

"Since the boss threatened to 
fire me."_______ ^_______

Brown: "Jones, has opportunity 
ever knocked on your door?"

Jonei: "No, Brown, the wolf 
wouldn’t let It." ^

A triangle of rubber aewed un
der the corner! of rugt will make 
them allp-proof.

A  Dollar W ill Do |  
Double Duty |

Friday and Saturday |

Look at the amazini? values which we 
are offeriiiK- The hi^gesl Dollar’s worth 
we have ever offered the huyiuK public of 
this section.

Be Sure and See Our Window !
KNIT SUITS -new spring: knit suits, blouse
and skirt, new spring: colors, each.......... $ 1
C HILDREN’S D RESSES new spring: wash 
frocks for children, sizes h to 14, Indian 
Head percales, Ruarantoed colors ‘2 for J l  
LADIES* HATS—new’ spring: styles ana 
colors, worth up to $1.95, special ... SI 
SILK HOSE —new spring: colors, worth ()9c,
special, 2 pair ................................................. $1
BROADCLOTH—all colors, 10 yards for | l  
MEN’S SHIRTS broadcloth a n d '  fancy
madras, 2 for ................................................. $1

SUEDE SHOES a real harg:ain, pair ...............
MEN’S SHORTS- broadcloth, full cut, new spring:
patterns, 5 for ......  ..........................
GARZA ..SHEETING- bleached or unbleachei 
5 yards for .................................................................... J J

There are Many Other Bargains Just as Good!

Three meals a day—365 days in a year—what a 
lot of meals to plan—to cook—to serve!

And that isn’t all of it. You have to buy food for 
those meals. Meat. Groceries. Vegetables. Fruits.

A big: job I Not only does it take careful buying to 

keep within your food budget, but ingenuity to vary 

your menus so that they are nourshing, yet free from 
monotony.

However, you can simplify this feeding job by 

reading the advertisements that feature food jiroducts. 
In these times, food advertisements are most complete 
in information regarding the price of the product, its 
quality, its health value and its uses. Often the reading 

of the one advertisment can furnish you with ideas— 
not only for dinner tonight, but for your breakfast 
tomorrow, and luncheon the day after.

How often yon say. “W’hat shall I give them to 
eat?” Read the advertisements and you’ll find the 

answer.

il»
' n n riin

^ i n  n  I f  .»

îlp'
'll \

Consult the Advertisements 
Before You Buy
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HAS YOUR ADDRESS
CHANGED RECENTLY?
Lsdger aubacrlber« are re

peated  to notify the pub- 
Uabora of any changes in 
their addressca promptly.

Under the new postal laws 
Mwapapers and periodicals 
■uut pay postage due for 
adtlcea of any changes in 
addrees furnished by the 
pestoffice. In a d d i t i o n  
there always is the proba- 
MUty that your paper will 
he delayed or fail to reach 
yon aHogether if yon do not 
ghre inunedUte notification 
when you move.

The best plan for all par* 
U o  eoncerned is to send 
the change of addre«« in 
advance.

Shipments of livestock from this I 
gectlon during the first several | 
weeks of March will be large 
Many have fed cattle, sheep and 
hogs this winter and will have 
them ready for market between 
March 1 to 15. Some livestock hats 
been fattened in small numbers 
and some feeders will join to
gether in order to get carload 
lots for shipping
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winters was a little late In ar
riving in this section but the re
cent blizzards have been severe 
enough to be called winter They 
have done much good and so far 
very little harm. Trees, shrubs 
and flowers which were about to 
bud have been set back t-Yuit 
raisers now expect a crop this 
summer Best of all according to 
farmers. Is that many Insects 
have been killed by the sub-zero 
temperature

There was never a time In the 
history of the country when peo
ple needed to start repairing, re
modeling. repainting and build
ing as much as now Those who 
have the dollars can get materials 
and labor cheaper than In many 
years, there are many unem
ployed, and a program of this 
kind will benefit the entue com
munity Giving men employment, 
buying materials and making im
provements is far better than 
charity and the man in need will 
appre<'late It far more.

UOW'S yawl 
HEALTH

Aa NavTaA

HYPNOTISM AND ANESTHKSIA
When Mesmer, discoverer of 

what today is known as hypno
tism. brought forth In the latter 
part of the eighteenth century his 
fanciful theories on animal mag- 
netLsm. the medical profe^.lon 
regarded the entire performance 
iiS quackery.

When, however, there .iccumu- 
lated an impre.ssive number of 
.so-called cure.s through me.s-
men.sm, a representative group of ^hem t'lothe; and .school supplies 
scientLsts made a careful -survey money

and his work and; s,.,.ni.‘̂. to me that It Is

■ Ballinger, Texas 
Feb 16. 1933

■Editor. Ballinger Semi-Weekly 
Ledger

I know three boys In Ballinger, 
ages twelve to fourteen, who 
should be In school but they are 
not Doubtless there are others 

' All three I know to be intelli
gent boys who would make good 
grades in school Two of the boys 
have been In .school here In times 
pa.st and made good grades They 
would like to be In school now 
and their parents are m o s t  
anxiuu.s for them to bt< but they 
are not financially able to .send

I Continued from page 1>

the use of canned foods on the 
table. Ml.ss Sallle Hill, district 
home demonstration agent, a n d  
Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, county 
home d e m o n s t r a t i o n  agent, 
assisted In conducting the short 
course.

Following are some of the 
recipes which Mis.s Kimbrough 
used in the school here and which 
were requested by a number of 
the club women:

Creole Dinner
4 hu(l«r ur Iiav.
1 uinun, cut (m e
1 (fteii |M‘Pi>er, cut (me
I ' j  cup» h®mr CRiiiicd tottiAtpe»
I cup hinnc canned corn 
1 cup home canned htnnc bran«
I cup hutne canned «leal. 

cup brcAd ciuaib«
Salt and pepper to taste Cook 

the onion and pepper In the 
butter until tender but not brown; 
add vegetables and meat, boll 5 
minutes Turn into baking dish, 
cover irith buttered crumbs and 
place In moderate oven to brown.

Green« With Eggs
1 J cup butter or bacon (at 
1 large onion, cut (me 
3 cupa borne canned green« 
b egg«, «ah and pepper to la»ic

Cook the onion with the butter 
until tender, add greens, bring to 
a boll, spread In baking dish, 
make six Indentations In the 
greens, drop an egg in each and

bake In moderate oven until the 
eggs are sufficiently cooked.

Hurry-up Pie
J i’up« «>( homr Canned liuit 
t cup »ugar 
J table«piN>ii« butter 
SoU biacuit dough
Pour fruit, sugar and butter In 

baking dish, place in oven to heat 
while biscuit dough Is being 
mixed, spread the dough over the 
fruit and bake In hot oven. The 
biscuit dough should be of a con
sistency that It will drop.

Bread Pudding
.t cup« ««ret mtlk 
■'} cup »ugar 
3 egg«
J cup» »4'(t ttrrad crunit««
; I up* home canned (ruit 
J tabic «(»***‘11« butter 
tbadge t>ee! or ctnnamon
Make a soft custard of the milk, 

egg yolks, sugar a n d  bread 
¡crumbs, pour over the fruit which 
should be spread in a shallow 
baking dish. Place In slow oven 
until firm, cover with meringue 
made of 3 egg whites and 6 
tablespoons sugar, bake In slow 

loven until meringue is brown. 
■Serve with a sauce made of the 
fruit Juice, flavored with orange 
or cinnamon. If preferred, cieam 
may be used Instead of fruit 
juice.

Citation by Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Runnels County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon C. E. Williams by making

publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, In some newspaper pub
lished in your County, If there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but If not, then In the nearest 
County where a newspaper U 
published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Runnels County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof. In 
Ballinger, Texas, on the Fourth 
Monday In February, A. D 1933. 
the same being the 27th day of 
February, A D. 1933, then and 
there to answer a petition Hied 
in said Court on the 10th day of 
November. A. D. 1932, In a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 3877, wherein Grace 
Williams la Plaintiff, and C. E 
Williams Is Defendant, and a 
brief statement of plaintiffs ca-ose 
of action, being as follows:

Suit for divorce and custody of 
children: plaintiff further alleg
ing that she and defendant were 
married on or about the 26th day 
of February, A. D. 1927, and 
separated on or about June 1, A. 
D. 1932. and grounds for said 
•separation being cruel treatment: 
plaintiff alleging that on various 
a n d  sundry dates defendant 
cursed a n d  abused ulalntlff, 
calling her all kind and character 
of vile names, and alleging other 
and various acts and conduct, all 
of which caused plaintiff humilia

tion and great physical pain and 
suffering. Plaintiff also prays for 
the custody of Charles Williams, 
a buy two years of age, and James 
Williams, a boy one year of age. 
Plaintiff asks for a dissolution of 
their marriage relation: for the 
care, custody and control of said 
children: for all costs of suit and 
such other and further relief aa 
she may be entitled, together 
with other allegations which are 
more fully set out In the original 
petition filed by her attorney, Roy 
L. Hill.

Herein fall not but have before 
said Court, at Its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand rmd seal 
of said Court, at office In Ballin
ger, Texas, on this 26th day of 
January, A. D. 1933.
(Seal)

JOHN THOMAJ8SON, Clerk. 
District Court, Runnels County.

Texas.
S T - S - 1 0 - 1 7 - M
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Young Lady icumlng In with 

I partner from room where pro
gressive whist Is played»; ■■Oh, 

¡mummy I've captured the booby.** 
, Mother: ‘■Well, my dear daugh- 
 ̂ter, come and kiss me both of 
you ”

Mrs Dobie Stamford, Houston. 
.Texas, owns a flying school which 
caters to women only.

a non-committal re-

Sume merchants are against 
cooperative advertising plans of 
all kinds and never take space 
In them Advertising of merchan
dise Individually is a fine thing 
but when a umted effort Is needed 
to encourage buying at home 
fighting the depres-slon or any 
other general educational plan, a 
cooperative effort is the only way 
It  took the united effort of many 
natiorvs to end the World War 
Individual assistance was unheard 
of and when any big idea is ap
proved by the citizens it .still 
must have the support of every
one to be a succe.ss

of Mesmer 
brought In 
port.

We do not hear of mesmerl-sm 
until about the middle of the 
nineteenth centry. when it l̂  
again brought to the fore by an 
English phy.sU'ian named James 
Braid

Braid, who ,iay a pri!fr.-,^lona; 
mesmerist perform on a public 
.stage was at first .skeptical, but 
later was impelled to try It on hL* 
own servant and found In leed he 
could hypnotize the lad and make 
him perform like the proJeasional 
mesmerist's subject

It aa.s Braid who stripped m e;- 
merism of iLs mysterious hocus- 
pocus and abandoned the Idea of 
animal magnetum He coined the
expre.ssion of nypriotism to ex-: ---- M-------------
plain the effects of sugu. ;tlon ‘

Braid al.so was among the first p^^ber .Stamps B.allmger Prlnt- 
to apply hypnotism as an ane«-jjf,jj 
thetlc He could actually hyno-! 
tize certain surgical patients i

forma .till has its place, partlcu-

a
^re.u crime for a stale, city or 
‘Uizen.s of a city to allow promis
ing youngsters to Idle their time 
away learning to .smoke or ILsten- 
Ing to street go.ssip perhaps, for 
want of a few dollars to buy 
-.hoe.s and note book.s

The third boy just doesn’t 
want to to school' I asked his 

mother why «he did not send him 
and that a as her reply They are 
.slrangeri here, having been here 
only three month«, so the boy did 
not want to go to school

I wonder whose buslne,«« it is 
' ' Kxik after these mailers'’ If It 
Ls not anybody's bu.siness. I am 
•ure It should be 

Respectfully.
Mr.s O F Gurley"

that they were insensible to pam
which

Wliy Suffer With Pyorrhea?
Hill’s Pyorrhea Formula has just 

been placed on the market, after 
a  thorough test by numerous 
satisfied cu.stomers Gives prompt 
and efficient relief for sore and 
bleeding gums, loose teeth, etc. 
Bold under a positive money back 
guarantee. Can be had at L. C 
Daugherty’s a n d  Weeks' drug 
stores. 13-8t-frt

It was this demonstration lh a t !‘^ ‘̂y 
convinced a large number of.*^** Pr’-Paied for
skeptics, fur they could not

TEACHERS’ TRAINING
CL.ASSES (O M M E N ÍÍ .D

. an operation
lleve that in.sen.slblllty to pain can

cenlly been pointedcould be faked |
Since all of this took place In . 

the days b*>fore ane.sthetics had 
been developed. It was hoped that; 
hypnotism would ultimately ren- i 
der surgical op*-rations palnle.s.s 

Of course the subsequent dis
covery of chemical anesthetics' 
rendered the u.se of hypnotism 
unnecessary.

T h a t  suggestion In simpler

and before the 
be given, has re- 

out by a
number of surgeons

R A T S  M I C E
C O C R R O A C H t«  D i«  A lta r  E a t in g
STEARNS* EU ctric  Past®

*Aii««récaNi MW«*
«•#4 t»T miniaM® th# 4̂ Rpsra

I  ••  ••«• tSr 15 •« ®««® I I  i$
Aafe romf tWslsf tmr It

M O M f V  S A C K  i r  I T  T A I L S

Two classes are receiving special 
training In Sunday school work at 
the Ballinger Baptist Church this 
week Mrs J . H. McClain Is 
teaching a darts In the Sunday 
8ch<K)t Normal Manual. " and Rev 
McClain has a rlas.s In "Studte.s in 
the New Testament ’

Practically all teachers and 
officers of the Sunday school are 
•nrolled In the cla.sses.

Advertised goods move

Mow Black-Draught 
Molds its Popularity
A IJiXATIVE made from highly 
approved, uedlolnal plants — yet 
about the l«aat expenalve lazativ« 
you can Had; Thedford’a Black- 
Draught

Thera’a BO aipenalve container 
for you te buy whan you ask your 
daalar for Black-Draught And Its 
light weight haa saved fraigbt bills 
In your favor. Black Draught Is 
right with you In aronnoiy It 
brtagB prwoipt. rafraahlng rallaf 
to aufraruni from conatlpatlon 
Iroublaa

Iwie t put up srUh sick hsedaolia. 
etugglstinras. psa dlsslnaaa. bed 
testa In tba mauUi. Mtloiianasa eantad 
tawguw bed b?eeth. itlatieea aflar 
maele, whan Owa to runstlpeUoe, but 
leka Tbadford'a ■ieoh-DrauehL

STOP—LOOK—AND A (T

Farmers and Others

T ake Notice
Why leave your cotton out In the open, damaging 

«5.M to $I«.M per bale, when you ran store It with us 
for 2Se per bale for first 15 days. Ljc per bale per day 
thereafter.

Come and see us.

TEXAS COMPRESS CO.
Ballinger . - . . Texas

C O N O C O  C O N T E S T  C L O S E S  ( nVoht) F E B .  2 3

\

H e lp  Name it! 
Help Describe it! 
But First Try i t . .  ■ 
Know all about the

of this cor4C>co
\ \ /

[ N B W l i W l i

Makes Motors Say, 
" Wh-oo-pee". then 
Get-up-and-Go. . .
Here’s high-powered gas; extra  
dry; extra  fast;  e x t r a  p o t e n t .  
The instant it reaches the spark
plugs ,  t h e n  th e  show b eg in s .  
Vl'ithin the cylinders, it explodes. 
E v e r y  a to m  t u r n s  into energy 
. . . drives the piston down in a 
smooth stroke of power.

G r e a s e d  lightning can’t beat 
it. I t  starts quick as a spark and 
picks up fast as a flash. Press the 
starter and step on the gas. No 
mis-firing; no bucking, stalling 
or lagging. You step right o u t . . .  
right n o w !

A treat  to your motor,  a joy 
to you, yet it costs not a penny 
m ore .  I t ’ s im p r o v e d  in a n t i 
k n o c k .  I t  m a k e s  miles thrifty.  
Fill up today. Test it out. Ask the 
Conoco man for an entry blank. 
Last call to help us name it. Who 
knows? You may win a prize.

10,000
IN CASH PRIZES
For tko lost Nomo ond Sloqofit Dotcrlbin̂  

Coftoco'i Now HigK'Totf. Instont StoH- 
in̂ , Li9Ktnifl9 Pick-up ^onio Goiolino

0rond Priio for WiAR¡n9 Nomo

^ 5 ,0 0 0
ALSO 74 OTHER PRIZES
For Winning Slogans as Follows^

1 PRIZE OF . . ,  $1,000 
1 PRIZE OF . . .  $ 750 
1 PRIZE OF . . .  $ 500 
1 PRIZE O F . . .  $ 250

5 PRIZES O F ......................$100 EACH
10 PRIZES O F ......................$ 75 EACH
10 PRIZES O F ......................$ SO EACH
IS PRIZES O F ......................$ 2s Each
IS PRIZES O F ......................$ IS EACH
IS PRIZES O F ......................$ 10 EACH

Ort Ofiríéi Emfry BismA from 
C«uoro Ststiomn mmJ Dtsiert^

CONTEST  RULES:
A Nam«« mutt ht not moro tkan 12 l«t*
* toi»; «togana not mor« than 12 words. 

Submit «itk«r or both on tifigl# ahoet; plain 
wkit« pap«r; on« aide only; but proferablp 
on olhcial contrat information• and««ntnr 
blank« fre« at Conoco doaUra and atotiona. 
Flakorair prcamtationa rcc«iv« no ostro 
credit.
Q Conteu cto««a midnight« February 2 5, 
^  1*53. Entnea mu»t be poatmarhed bo> 
fore that date and hour.
^ Continental employee«, membera of thrtr 
^ familiot and othera connected directly 
or lodirevily cannot coenpet««
Â Shou td more than on# peraon lubmic
* eiactly the tame name or alogan, each 

Will rcK'eive full amount of any priie tuck 
entry may win. All eninea become Conti
nental Oil ( iMnpany propertyi and nono 
will be returned.
S  C ompany reaerve« prior rtghta to
^  phra»«« and alogana of itt own creation« 
already in prepared advertiting. Alao it 
re«erve« tK« name« **Contioental* or **Con- 
uco” gaaoline« *'C.onoga«", and ” 101* ga»o- 
linOb 4R'b<*ther or not the winning cont««t 
name :• adopted, prire money «nil be paid; 
but the ( ompany rweeree« the right to u«e 
a name oi it« own creation if docided more 
tuitable and more proteviable under trade
mark law«.
X  No purchase required of contaatantK 

Continental Oil ( ompany esecutieea 
will be the fudge« and their deciaio*'«
5K inner« will be announced over radio and 
prtre money paid a« toon a« poswble after 
contest close«.
.la/eTprif Ati Fmtrhf m 'TONTFST OFFIC IAI.” 
Continenul Oil Cuœpaoy Buota CiC), OUâ«.

R E S E R V E D  F O R  A
N y o u  C R E A T E  

THE WINNING WORD?$ 5 ,0 0 0  WORD _________
N E W  B R O N Z E  h i g h - t e s t  G A S O L I N E
\ A /  i f  * f

Get Your ('onlest Blank.s in Ballinj^er from

Public Service Station M . E. BO GGES s
Hutehiniffl Avenue and Eleventh Street

They will be jilad to fill your car w’ith the 
New Bronze Hijrh-Test Gasoline or your 
crankcase w’ith Conoco Germ Processed

Conoco Agent
Telephone 306Motor Oil. P'or comfort in ridinj? and the

sake of your car, u.se Also Dealer in High Grade
CONOCO PRODUCTS COAL AND COKE



California Packers ¡Talks to Rotary on 
Like Texas Cattle! “Law Enforcement”

HALLINGER SEMI-WEEKLY LEDGER 

Represent Texas’4-H Club Boys in C'^nital

LOS ANGELES, Feb 16 -Bup- 
plies of cattle and lambs for the 
pacific Coast markets during the 
next four months will come al> 
must entirely from feedlots and 
It Is Indicated that Los Angeles 
will draw from a very wide area.

^ Feedlot finishing of cattle has 
gained rapidly In California and 
Arlaona and these states will sup
ply a larger proportion of the 
winter cattle kill than was the 
case a few years ago.

West Texas cattlemen are feed
ing the largest number of cattle 
In the history of that section, 
which during recent years has 
come to the front as an impor
tant cattle feeding area. Because 
of the fact that for many years, 
Texas cowmen have been using 
choicely bred registered bulls In 
their herds. West Texas cattle are 
of better quality than 1s the case 
in most sections. In former years, 
Texas cattlemen shipped most of 
their cattle as feeders to the Corn 
Belt. As the land has been 
brought Into cultivation, and 
limited financing arrangements 
prevented the Corn Belt feeders 
from taking the usual number, 
the West Texas cowmen have 
gone Into the cattle feeding game.

West Texas has developed a 
blocky, quick maturing type of 
feeder calf that finishes at 700 
to 800 pounds with even covering 
and no wasty fat, thus giving 
the Southern California packer 
exactly the type of finished ani
mal most suitable for present day, 
demands. Because of r e l a t i v e !  
higher prices on this type of beef | 
than Missouri River markets. It 
is likely that thousands of th ese' 
young beeves will be marketed on 
the Los Angeles market.

WOMAN LOST 20 
LBS. OF F.4T

Lost Her Prominent Hipv- 
Double Chin—Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor— 
A Shapely Figure.

County Mtorney Roy L Hill 
addressed the Ballinger Rotary 
Club Tuesday noon on the sub
ject of “Law Enforcement" Mr. 
Hill told how a case originates 
and the various steps before pros
ecution commences. He explained 
the duties of the enforcement 
officer, the attorneys and judge, 
the grand jury which lnvestigate.s 
and returns the bill, and the duty 
of the jurors who hear the evi
dence.

The county prosecutor referred 
to the citizen as an "enforcement 
officer." He said people often 
come to his office to tell of a 
neighbor who Is dally violating 
some law. They ask that officers 
do something about the matter 
but to please keep their names 
from the case by all means 
“They expect us to prosecute these 
cases but are not willing to be 
witnesses and furnish the evi
dence necessary for conviction," 
Mr Hill asserted He explained 
that sometimes cases are filed 
and tried and that those who 
know the facts are forced into 
court to testify This, he declared, 
was not successful as tlie in
voluntary witness withholds part 
of the truth. Is slow to give any 
facts and the Jury decides that 
it is all a “frame-up" and acquits 
the defendant.

Another angle of law enforce
ment which Mr Hill referred to 
was the “cold" check law and the 
troubles that come In the enforce
ment of this statute 
. About 85 per cent of the crim
inal docket In the county court 
are such cases, he said. He urged 
merchants never to accept a 
post-dater check for any trans
action. “Take the check at the 
time you deliver the merchandise 
you sell and when payment Is 
refused by the bank the law has 
been violated," asserted Mr Hill. 
He detailed many of the obstacles 
In the way of enforcing this law, 
pointing to the fact that pa.ssagc 
of a bogus check under $50 is a 
misdeameanor, and showed how 
much It sometimes costs the state 
to prosecute such a case.

K. V. Northington made a short

Herbert Kittiman Morrie Williameon
Ry making more than $5,000 in returna on labor and inveitment 

ill crop and livestock enterprisei in the last three years, these two 
boys have won the honor of reiiresenting the 20.000 4-H club boys 
of Texas at the national 4-H cluli camp in Wasington, I). C. Her
bert lives at Convene. Texas, and lias become one of the leading 
poultrymrn of Bexar county. Morris is from Bryan, Texas.

report for the boys’ committee on 
the recent reorganization of Boy 
Scout work In Ballinger. He said 
at the meeting held here Monday j 
night 27 boys were present with I 
Scoutmaster E H Forgy to ask I 
for membership In the troop be- * 
ing formed. Ihirty-lwo boys com
pose a troop at full strength, he 
explained. |

Boy Scout songs were sung at i 
this meeting of the club in o b -' 
serving National Boy Scout Week. ( 

----------------» --------------  I

CAR SPEEDS FRO.M ROAD
INTO TOP OF A TREE

tree and remained suspended 
Parry was extracted suffering 
from cuts and bruises.

CARNARVON. Wales, Feb 16 — 
Robert Parry, an auctioneer, 
owes his life to a willow tree.

Speeding round a curve on a 
skyline road in his high powered 
auto he found himself spinning 
out Into thin air. An instant 
later the car landed In a willow

Another Fish Story 
A flslierman spied a snake 

which had just caught a frog 
Desiring the frog fur bait, he tried 
unsuccessfully by prodding and 
other means to make the snake 
release its prey; finally he pulled 
out a flask and poured a little 
liquor in the snake's mouth The 
snake dropped the frog and 
slithered away.

Some time later, the fisherman 
felt a tug at his trousers, and 
found the snake, looking up ex
pectantly another frog in his 
mouth.

Tlie Army Air Corps has con
tracted With a manufacturer for 
seven super-air bombers, said to 
be the most terrible weapons of 
aerial warfare ever devised

D is tr ic t  Basketball 
Meet February 24-25

The ba.sketball tournament for 
district 18 will be held at San 
Angelo February 24 and 25. County 
Superintendent R E White re
ceived blanks Wednesday f o r  
certification of the county cham
pion to the district committee 
before February 20. He has re
turned the papers certifying the 
Ballinger high school team us the 
county champion and the local 
quintet will go to San Angelo 
February 24 to compete in the 
district matches.

On February 20 a committee 
will draw teams to oppose each 
other In the district meet Each 
will be Instructed as to when and 
what team It will play first in 
the tournament. Each team par
ticipating in this tournament will 
be a county champion.

Coach Francis Kibler will con
tinue to keep t h e  Ballinger 
quintet In training and be ready 
for hard competition.

The next games in connection 
with the county Interscholastic 
league meet will be playground 
ball and tennis matches at Win
ters March 18. A full day will be 
used to play these games and 
decide champions

The last events of the county 
meet will be held at Winters 
March 24 and 25 The first day 
will be devoted to literary events 
for high schools and rural schools, 
and the last day to track and 
field events for boys and volley 
ball for girls.

Practically every school in the 
county has a number of pupils 
receiving special training for the 
county meet. Several hundred 
.school children will be in Winters

the two days to take part In one White No. 1. W, B Brown of the 
or more events. No. 2 store, and Edward Porkomey

Ballinger will be represented by and J. 8. Seldon of the No. S 
full teams in both high school and store, attended the regular d k - 
ward school competition. Irlct meeting at Bun Angelo Tuee-

----------- ♦ -----------  day evening. Mr. Porkomey waa
RED ti WHITE DEALERS (“ speaker on the program, da-

ATTEND MONTHLY MEET I *lvering an Interesting talk on
sales.

Floyd Smith. Jewitt Smith and 
M. L. Forgey of Smith’s Red 8c Patronize our advertisers.

If you’re fat—first remove the 
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot 
water in the morning—in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how 
many pounds of fat have van
ished.

Notice also that you have gained 
In energy—your skin Is clearer— 
you feel younger In body—Kru
schen will give any fat person a 
joyous surprise.

But be sure It’s Kruschen—your 
health comes first—and SAFETY 
first is the Kruschen promise.
, Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
from J .  Y. Pearce Drug Company, 
Weeks Drug Store, or any leading 
druggist anywhere In America 
(lasts 4 weeks) and the cost Is 
but little. If this first bottle does 
not convince you this is the 
easiest. SAFEST and surest way 
to lose fa t -your money gladly 
returned.

CONCHO DISTRICT COURT
WILL CLOSE NEXT WEEK 
• ---------

District Judge O. L. Parish will 
open the last week of the spring 
term of 119th district court at 
Paint Rock Monday morning. A 
petit Jury has been chosen for the 
week and a number of cases on 
the criminal docket are to be 
called for trial.

After court ends at Paint Rock 
Judge Parish and District Attor
ney Eugene Mathis will come to 
Ballinger to open a four weeks’ 
term of court February 27. A 
grand Jury panel has been sum
moned and for the last tliree 
weeks petit jurors will be on hand 
for duty.

Cases remaining from the last 
term of court here and new cases 
billed by the grand jury will be 
scheduled for trial at the spring 
term. There are also a number 
of civil cases awaiting trial in this 
court.

PALESTINE ’ F R U I T  CROP
ESTABLISHES NEW RECORD

JERUSALEM. Feb. 16—Shlp- 
nents abroad of oranges and 
irapefrult from Palestine in the 
ast fiscal year broke all previous 
• e c o r d s and established t h e  
;ountry as a factor In the world 
;ltruB fruit industry.

ExporUs of oranges toUled 3.-
132.000 boxes and of grapefruit
150.000 boxes. Palestine Is seek
ing new foreign markeU for Its 
increasing fruit producUon.

----------- ♦ ---------- -
Calling Cards printed on short 

lotlce. Phone 27, we do the rest

Q u k k  A ction

. . .  you can purchase 
enough natural g as 
to heat water for 10 
baths; co o k  5 good 
«.iinners fo r  th re e  
people;or heat water 
f o r  7 0  m o r n i n g  
shaves............................

I-vervonc knows that 
a five-tent c ig a r  is 
not expensive. . .  yet 
these same five pen
nies ha v e  a l ot  o f  
power when it comes 
to b u y i n g  n a t ur a l  
g a s  s e r v i c e .  J ust  
t h i nk ,  with natural 
gas, you tan  prepare 
a real good meal for 
t h r e e  per*- for a 
single pciiu^.. . . .

★

Community

MPWAY COFilL

\%\W-
3

Pound 19c

bag 5 5 c
The pleasing taste and flavor of Airway Coffee is always the same 
because the quality of the coffee blended together to make Airway 
is never changed. *■

FRESH FRCITS AND VEGETABLES

P O T A T 0  E S
No. 1 Russets 10-lbs. 14c
0  N I O N S
Spanish Sweets 5-lbs. 11c
A P P L E S  . .  -
Medium Size, Delicious Doz. 17c
0  K A N G E S
Sweet Juicy, .Medium Size Doz. 19c

Shortening Sour Pickles
8-lb. Cartons 49c

Swift’s Jewel or Scoco Quart Jar 15c
Dried Peaches Mustard

2-lb. Package 19c
In Ollophane Bags Quart Jar 13c

TAVSTEE
Sliced or I ’nsliced

Bread
•(

Loaf 5c 

Meal
Fresh Stock 

White Cream

20-lb. bag 25c

M a tu ra i G d sC a

Crackers
Saltine Flakes

2-lb. l)ox 23c

Flour
rvest Bloss 
Igh Test

48-lb. bag 79c
Harvest Blossom 

A High Test Flour

Peaches
llllsdale No. 2>k Can

2 cans 25c
Friday and

,M I L K
M a x im u m  Brand. Baby Size

H () M I N Y
Stokely’s No. 2 'j  can
1» I N E I* V L E
Hills Dale, No. 2 can. Broken Slices

( ’ ( )  r o  A
llershev’s, 1 lb. can
C It E E N I! E A N S
^tokelT’s Finest Cut, No. 2 can

K A 1 S N S
“Market Day Special." Package
TO ,M A T O E S
Standard, Hand Packed. No 2 cans

S O A I*
nig Peet laiundry

6 cans 19c 
2 cans 19c 
2 cans 25c 

Each 19c 
2 cans 23c 
4-lbs. 29c 

Each 7c 
6 bars 21c

M E A T S
S T E A K
Hound, loin or T-Bone
S L I C E D  B A C O N
Fancy Sugar Cured
O Y S T E R S
Fxtra Select — , .
S A IJ S A G E
Pure Pork. Countrv Style
l » ORK R O A S T
Best Shoulder Cuts
R A C O N
liecker Smoker 

Saturday, February 17 and 18. In Ballinger

2-lbs. 25c 
2 lbs. 23c 
Pint 20c 

2-lbs. 15c 
Lb. 9c 

Lb. 10c

I
I
II

Glorious New Prints
-  SMART, CLEVER STYLES AND 
PATTERNS FOR LATE WINTER 

A N D EARLY SPRING W E A R -

NOW SHOWING
The .Newest Dress .Material

''^Permalin ”
Loolu like linen but lx not linen Showing in the newest 

spring patterns, in plaids, stripes and floral designs. Splendid 
for “Krispy Kool" dresses for the coming season

Special 
Value 
A t Only 1 8 c The

Yard

Shark Skin Pique
Something: New 
Cnder the Sun!

Very smart for early spring 
.xport dre.sses. Ideal for the firsj 
sleeveless frock.x.

Full 36 inches wide. Specially 
priced at only the yard

2 9 c
Al.so Other Attractive 

Prints.

Also Showing
Fancy Seersud
♦  •__
- IV J  OUVf
the newest piqu 
the new “Fla> 

l i n e  n-like 
terial and 
other new 

\ I 'o r  y o u 1- 
spring: frocJ

Sparkling with the new 
wearables for late winter and 
early spring You’ll like owr 
new wash frocks In pknii, 
lawns, broadcloth and linens, 
priced at only

9 5 c
and

$ 1 .9 5

Higginbotham Bros. & Go.
Ballinger, Texaa

4
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^ fe c lÊ T Y Cow Girl

1
I

Mrt Bailey Ho»ite»ti to Contract Fancy Aquaplanins by Joe BruHii 
Club in Latest Comedy Hit

On Friday afternoon of last Joe E. Brown does some plain 
weeit Mrs. Charles F Bailey was and fancy aquaplane stunts In his 
hOHtesis to members of the Friday latest comedy hit, ‘ You Said a 
AfUirnouiv Contract Club and a Mouthful,” First National picture 
few friends who played substitute to be shown at the Palace Theatre 
hatula f o r  absentee members. Friday and Saturday. In this he 
enU*rtal«nn(r in her home on is aided and abetted by Preston 
Cltfhth Street S Foster both of whom are

Red as color theme and hearts adepts with the sea planes in 
motif suggested the nearness which they are hauled over the 

of the Valentine season Red baby rough waters of the Pacafic, at 
b ^ a tn  w a s  combined in an Catalina Island, a t  a terrific 
urtut.ic way with old English ivy st>eed i
to dive beauty to the rooms where playing the part of an a r t - !

were appinnled for the youth. Is induced to step on 
t*tru*s in the Valentine scheme, ^ ê board through a mlsapprehen- i 
Red playing cards on black cov- manages to stick on b y !
•red tables were shaped as hearts ^nd finally topples into the'
at U'sch of the four tables. In the y^ater through sheer awkwardness ' 
«»mes high score award, a red  ̂ ungainliness is simulated
novelty bracelet, went to Mrs. jqj. picture purposes, and when h e ,
rioyd Carr, and consolation a plunges into the water, it is really
deok oS red cards, went to Mrs. h i, skilled diving that makes it 
Alex McGregor appear to be a funny accident

Tue delectable salad refresh- xhe story by William B Dover
meut plate with tea stressed both is (jpcd with uproarious situations 
th e color theme and Valentine ¡u which Joe wins a marathon 
•notif. I race although he has never swum

Oueats in play included; Mmes before Many new and novel
Caft McGregor, Delbert Vancil, comedy gags have been injected
Robert Bruce. Homer Car.sey. Rossiby Robert Lord and Bolton Mal- 
Mucnisoit, L. R Tigner. Leslie lory who wrote the screen play 
Balter^ W B. Woody. Leonard! Ginger Rogers, Sheila Terry. 
Stallings. Loyd Herring C. W >arina, of ‘Our Gang’ comedies. 
•Chestham. M H, Watson, CecU.Qumn Williams and Harry Orib- 
T h o fi. Jack Rudd. J  C. Sturges. jpon are among those in the sup- 
Jr ., and Mi.ss Katherine Penn ! porting cast

John McCormack to 
Sing at Abilene Soon

Forgett .1.0. V. CLASS h o l d s  m o n th l y  
MEETING AND SOCIAL AFFAIR

N.i vvoiiilrr Trvdi ha« a larg« 
inim.grant population With co«» 
girli like thu. who wouldn’t ‘‘itici» 
‘ein up” and »ing "1 Surrender 
Ih-ar ” Thii it Be« Brenner, a 
Port Arthur girl now iinKing with 
Jo* Candiillo in the Adolphui Ju- 
lior I'allriMiin, Dalla».

ABILENE. Feb 16. John Mc
Cormack. bt'Ioved Irish tenor, will 
appear in concert at the Simmons 
University auditorium on the eve
ning of Friday. February ?1, It is 
announced by the Simmons Uni
versity Artist OQurse, sponsors of 
the attraction. This is the climax 
of a trio of artists' concerts 
brouglit here this winter by the 
university, Rachmamnotf a n d  
Kretsler h a v i n g  appeared le- 
cenlly.

McCormack began a transcon
tinental tour of America on Janu
ary 15 which Is bringing him 
through Texas next week His 
first appearance was in Boston 
He will wind up the tour on the 
W’est Coast Just before Easter 
He plans to go from there to 
Africa, the only continent in , 
which he has not already sung

Last season this popular tenor 
.sang his most sucoe.ssful sea.son. 
according to English newspapers.

I'liii pretty y«>uU|i woiuaii lound 
hrr»il( in the lobby of a Mou»toit 
hotel recently, unable to renieni- 
ler  a »iiiijli event in her p«»t life. 
.\lter iiew«pa(>er» publi»hed her 
picture, »he wa» finally identified 
at Marjorie Cottle. 1* She still 
rloetn’t remember anything. Doc
tor» claim her In*» of memory r*-  
nilted from mental »tram.

Í ROW n  EN JO YS 
PIANO RECITA L T l ’ESOAY

A large audience wUnrs»ed theIn the British Isles He appeared , o . . .  .
different recital of punll.s of Mrs L

Tea hour gue.sts were Mrs. R. W 
Eantthaw and Mrs. Troy Simp
lón

of life, beautiful actres-ses and 
society women

Other.s in an unusually strong 
cast Include Harold Huber. John 
Wray. Sj»encer Charters, Murray 
Kinnell Hardie Albright and Alan 
Hale

in London alone f o u r  
times and .sang‘ to packed hou.ses 
in Albert Hall, london’s great 
10.000 capacity eoncert hall. 

Before leaving for his European 
tour. McCormack sang at Car
negie Hall, his ISOth appearance 

•in New York city, and not only 
was the house packed, but seats 
on the platform were sold as well.

Four Big in “The

M akes Your
Skin Lovely

Love A ffair*
Match K ing”

Four beautiful actre.s.ses are cast 
as the victims of a financial 
genius In First 
remarkable romance. The Match 
King. ' w h i c h  opens a

Schermerhorn Tuesday evening at 
the high school auditorium All 
of Mrs Schermerhorn's pupils 
were presented on the program 
which ojM'ncd with numbers by 
girls and who have been studying 
only since Christmas

Only one numb'*r was presented 
by anyone other than a student 
of Mrs Schermerhorn Paul Trlm- 
mler, Jr  . was heard In two violin

of
SIN G FR S TO MEET ,\T t l lL E S

Singers of Ballinger,

Every one of the four balconies
and the lower floor of the giant renditions Paul Is a student 
auditorium were filled Never has Katherine Todd
a singer kept his hold on the
public. It seems, a.s has John Me-* —

The J  O Y. class of the Bap
tist Sunday school met la.st Thurs
day in regular monthly business 
meeting and .social, in the home 
of Mrs J. G Turkey.

I'he bu.slness session was ojiened 
by Mrs. Carl Black, president, 
with a short devotional. Several 
new inembi'rs and visitors were 
liitrucluced uiul sliurt talks made 
by Mrs J  H McClain. Mrs. Gil
lespie, of Tu.scott, and Mrs Hol
land, class ‘ mother."

Tlie various officers were pre
sented and each submitted her 
monthly report on class activities 
Mrs. Rape, teacher, made an In- 
tere.stlng talk

A new class song was selected. 
"Help Somebody Today," a n d  
names drawn for the next six 
months to become a "joy" to 
someone T h e  resignations o f 
three officers of the class were 

! regretfully accepted. Mrs. Carl 
Black, president, and Mrs. Wayne 

I Woodson, secretary, resigned in 
¡order to become tcAchers in an
other department. Mis-v Joyce 

'Cathey was rClected president; 
Mrs Cage, secretary Mrs. Jim 
Flynt was elected claw ralnlslries 

] vice-president upon resignation of 
Mrs. Buzz Smith.

I Following election of new offi
cers the business« ses.slon was 
brought to a close and a social 
hour .spent in playing Valentine 
games at the conclusion of which 
refreshments of a salad plate with I coffee were .served by the hostess 
to the following: Mmes. Garrett 

' Daugherty, T. A. Rape, Burns

[ Hol t .  Bruce McCallum, J . O. 
Thompson, H L Thompson, Carl 

¡Black. Petty, Cage, Wayne Wood- 
son. Fred Caudle, James Parrish,
J  A Klllough, Jim Flynt, and 
Miss Joyce Cathey. Visitors in
cluded; Mrs. W. B. Holland, Mrs.
J  H McClain, Mrs. Rawlelg ^  
Reese and Mrs. Gillespie.

666"  inters, com jack Probably one reason for 
Nationals most .Angelo. Bronte, Water Valley, : |, great heart pull" in

vicinities will meet at songs As one critic .said In
..............  ___  _ two-day Methodist Church S u n -. xmics. "John Me- i io i i i i_ T a m  \i vs-

run at the Palace Theatre Sunday afternoon. February !<». from  ̂ forgotten more than checks* Colds first daV, Headache*
“ tn 4 30 p m i most singers know about singing "

The program will consist of | Tickets for the concert have 
la.s.s singing, solos, duets, and bcH'n on sale several days 

They are all held In mc.smcrlc quartets Stami».- latest s o n g '  ♦
Harbor Bells No 2. and old B.i.scom had beaten up his 

colo.s.sal Singers' Choice will be u.sed A vife a:'.d was taken to court The

They are Lili Damila.
New. wmderful MELLO-GLO 

Tat' • irowder reproduces the tempt- afternoon
Ing bloom of youth. Spreads Glenda farrell. Juliette Compton 
•ir.Mghly. stays on longer, hides Claire Dodd
tin ; lines and wrinkles, prevents
la.->.‘  pores No shiny no.se.s, no fa-flnation bv the jH'r.sonal charm 
drawa or pa.s:y” look. Women and m.iencti.sm of a

or Neuralgia in .30 m inutes, 
.Malaria in 3 davs.

««6 SAI.VE for HEAD COLDS 
■tlost Speedy Rem edies Known.

n stx j- nrs-ej-nsttni ;pjc
triiai. MEl.LO-GLO because new 
Fretieh pr;g'c.v* makes it the pur- 
e-« taqf powder known Deliglit- 
tui'.' fragrant Try MELLO-GLO 
to d a  .' 50c itnd SI ot) Tax free

I? I • »

--•hi'm.r a part played by Warren 
Willian; and are eventually .acri- 

i-d  to hi;, ambition 
Thi.'. rcmarkablt- .story i.-- taken 

from the novel of Esnar ThorvalU- 
••m. and wa.- ;ugge.sled by the 

'career of Ivar Kreuger The story 
■ -o a.doundin; that It outdi>es 
thi wildest fiction, and would not 
be credited if the blazing news 
na;'«‘r h, c lline.s that had iig- 

M and Mrs Ernest Reeves are gested t h e  dory hadn t alnad« 
the oroud parent-s of a fine baby establi.shed the aulhentii ily of 
r r l .  ixirn Friday at the home of the details
Mr and Mrs. Carl Wil.son Grand- Warren William ? role is that of 
Tathw Wilson Is strutting around a m a n  abSi-lutely unscrupulous; 
town all .smiles and the molheiv and rulhle.vs w i t h  women He 
and baby are both doing nicely 'make.- love fir.‘ ‘ him^ilf and then

----------- # — b=- some drange hypnotic power
AuiUist Seipp IS reported to be forces them to m ang le men of

large audience and many singers judge fined him $5 50
are exju'cted The public 1.-- cor- W h at's  the 50 ci nls for?” in-
dially invited to attend quired Bascom.

♦ —  ■ T iiafs for the Federal tax on
The be.st carbon paper loi type- ur.,..-n'cnl.s, answered the judge

a
I

5Í
writers at Ledger office. t f . Pathfinder. 3

PALACE
J Friday - Saturday 

ust Im ag ine . . ,  J

John Mt Cormack

We'll fix your old shoes 

That look bad on your feet 

‘Til you’ll want to jshow lliem 

To friends that you meet.

(Another Next Week!

HOB ( ARSEY 
Shoe Shop

J(K  KEYS RIDE HORSES TO
R i : S (  I 'E  OK SWLM.MEK

ADELAIDE, Australia. Feb 16.— 
Mounted on race horses, A Mitch 
and P Elchner. JiKkers. saved 14- 
ycar-old Gordon Bridge f r o m  
drowning In the sea near here.

The boy had been carried a 
quarter of a mile from the shore 
and had been struggling for 
nearly an hour when the Jockeys, 
who were exercising the race 
horses on the beach, saw his 
plight. They swam on the horses 
to the lad and towed him back to 
shore.

Adding Machine Paper, Carbon 
Paper Ballinger Printing Co.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Coughs

TV) break op a cold overnight amt i«« 
Ueve the congestion that makea jom 
cough, thousands of physiciana nr* oow
recommending Calotaba, tks ----- talwin
calomel compound tahleta that glvn yon 
the effects of calomel and salta witbnak 
the unpleasant cffecU of aitker.

One or two CaloUbe at bodtisM with a 
glasa of sweet milk or water. Neat more, 
lag your cold has vaniahed, jonr gyataoi 
la thoroughly purified and you are feeUng 
fine with a hearty appetite for breakfast. 
Eat what you wish,—no danger.

Calotabe are sold ia 10c and 39c pack
ages at drug stores. (Adv)

/" ' N
TliOS. C. PATTESON 

Attorney

Office E. Shrppcrd & C«. 
Building

Telephone 73
Ballinger, Texas

•'World’s Most Beloved T enor”

eery ill at hi.s home In the Mann political power for his own endi 
eooimunity Mr Seipp suffered and to their ruin In hiz ambition 
and attack of pneumonia several to <‘ontrol Uie world, he doe  ̂ not 
wotMu ago and has not recuper- he.sitate to iwe women of every 
ated since. i ;a-H>. women from the lower walk"

Simmons University Auditorium 
Friday, February 24 at 8 p. m.

Pneex $1 10 - $1.65 - $2.20 - $2.75

Out uf town re.servaiion.s direct to O B Sandefer, Mgr 
Simmon; University Artist Cour.se 

Abilene, Texas

In keeping 
with the times 
CO ED
lowers its 
Price, but not 
its Quality

I P A L A C E
SUNDAY AND .MONDAY ONLY

Never htfore 
hare Co-hd 
dre.ws 
under ,>16.75

A th le te ’s  Fc<ot Is a  fu n gu s g e m t 
(T in e s) w hich  rippesrs on th e  (e e t In 
th «  form  o f a  litt le  yellow  hll <ter, 
ca u sin g  s e v e r e  Irr ita tio n  srvt itc h in g  
— «sp eclaJIy  betw een th e  leo s . T b la  
d isease  Is v ery  co n ta g lo ils  and  Is 
sp read in g  w ith  a la rm in g  rap id ity  
am on g  a ll c la ss e s  o f  people.

T h e  fa ilu re  to  su cce ss fu lly  tre a t

Can you
imagine
anything 
lovelier than 
the dresse« 
sketched.. .  at
any price?

I  rmm tr^m m irng  beftd iittr« ro im r« lb# real-
lifr  «•«rr mi tb ia primrm mf rb a r la la n a  <rb« k j

wmmmu rwlbl«NMly v b i la  be p * » ' '
b aa^ le^  bill^MM f r M  ib e  pfisbiie p o rk ate ! ^

Ul QR A i N

TiW) of the Many CO-ED Dresses
Just Arrived . . only $5.95

The dots on this heavy quality
ruly

•ilk crepe are silk erne 
broklered and ita crisp organdy bow adds further to 
ita fresh charm.
The novelty checked silk crepe has the most alluring 
sleeves. The high neck-line and two tone jabot are 
other fsahion “high-spots”.

UIILLIRm
Ma t c h Ki n c
D n m i T Q

CO-ED Dressss SaU Excitutvely ml
4  «1. ■«•rohia new alar i ^ a i  In 
sa a ib cr First ^alloauil triitm plll

THE HUB
Bverythiag i »  Wtmr

Complete Abstracts to laind 
ill Runnels County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, TexM 

Office E. Shepperd & Co., Bldg.

II. L. TOOKER 
Attorney-at-Liiw 

Office over Seeurity State 
General practice in all coarta. 

Ballinger, Texas 
Telephone 51

C. P. SHEPHERD 
Attorney-at-Law

Will Practice in All the Couru I
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 161 Office IM
Bullinger, Texas

W hat Is

A TH LE TE ^S FO O T
O ver 30 Million Americans N ont Have It  —  
1« This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

veloped an  am azin g  tre a tm e n t
os M e n u  F o o t I 'ow d er, w hich  la b o r*-  
to ry  and c lin ica l te a ts  h av o  prnTod 
will poslUvely k ill th rs a  g a m io  an d  
resto ra  fe e t so In fected  to  a normal, 
(healthy condition. I t  Is sim p ly  otfU d 
on th e  fe e t and in to  th e  ehoesi

M erlu  F o o t P ow der q u ick ly  ellm t-
A th le te ’« F o o t  In th e  p a st h a s  b e e n ; P ersp ira tio n  and  Itch-
due larg e ly  to  th e  fa c t  th a t  t h e s e ' H  henla I r n ta t lo a  
y erm s h ib ern a te  In th e  p ores of t h e j“ " '*  *" un su rp assed  fop c h a fin g  and 
sh oes. H alves and llqulils ap jilled i® " a  deodorant. W hy s u ffe r  a n o th e r  
on ly  to  th e  feet TX) N O T I'K N H . d.xy w hen thI.» fa s t  w ork in g  tre a t-  
T U A T R  T H K  P O K E S  O F  T H E  u ien t is p ositivelv  g u aran teed  to  
B110E.S . I ov ercom e th ese  d l.s trrssln g  condt-

M edical S c ie n ce  h a s re c e n tly  do- lio n s or you r m oney refundodT

Pearce Drug Uo.

A Lifetime Desire

Closeted Savinffs
There’s your spring wardrobe 

if you're more w i s e  than 
wealthy. .Send those frocks 
to Blgby and for leas than the 
cost of a new pair of shoes 
you’ll have a complete, nifty 
and thrifty wardrobe

In the forty-six years we have 
been in the banking business, 
our dominant desire has been to 
make this a bank people like to 
come to; to deal humanly with 
our clients; to serve with under
standing and judgment.

T* M  12.

Women’s Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed

Screen Souvenirs and News Events
7Sc

BIGBY’S
I 6 0

Since 1886
ksjKm. .
l o a e  )
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H e r e * *  I d e a !  AHA. e ¿» ilie r  Smoke House

BENOIT NEWS
• • • 142 one evening last week Mr. and 

*  j  Mrs. A S. Allrorn, Mr. and Mrs
* • • • • • •  .......... ............................ .Owen Bragg, Mr and Mrs Marlon

^  Mr and Mrs. O. C. Cox and Mr and Mrs. Jessie Wood,
daughter. Ml.ss Addle Ruth. Mr. Mr and Mrs. M Petrie. Mr. and 
and Mrs. C. L. Green and Mls.s|Mrs Eldon Avent. and Lenna, 
Zaza Chenoweth vLslted Mr an d j^ y * Maggie Ruth and Naomi. J
Mrs. Walter Cox. of Crews. Sun
day.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Cole, formerly of Blanton, to our 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. F Oressett and 
family were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Parker, of Harmony. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mayfield, of 
Ballinger, were guests In the Arch 
Brookshler home Sunday.

Miss Cleo Hoffman entertained 
a few friends Friday night.

Ml*, and Mrs. Allen Rosenbaum, 
of Hawley, visited friends here 
Sunday.

A Valentine box, containing 
many valentines, was enjoyed by 
the pupils and teachers of the 
Benoit school Tue.sday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vogelsang 
and little daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Oliver Mayfield and Miss Lurlene 
Brookshier were guests in the F 
Oressett home Sunday evening.

Miss Virginia Bartlett, of Bal
linger, was a week-end guest of 
Miss Cleo Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Dishman, 
of Ballinger, visited In the W. T. 
Hill home Sunday afternoon.

•  (

EAGLE BRANCH EVENTS

Misses Merle and Marie Moore 
spent Sunday with Misses Louise 
and Marie Wade.

m lph Bradley spent Sunday 
with his cousin, Arthur McCarter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood and family 
visited In the home of Mr. Wood's 
brother. Homer Wood, of Blanton, 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Gerhart, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Kurtz and Miss 
Dora Bredemler visited in the H. 
Jacob home Sunday.

Aulden Watson, of Ballinger, is 
spending the week In the H. L. 
Tooker home.

Miss Bertha Jacob wa% a dinner 
guest of Miss Dora Bredemler, of 
Winters, Sunday.

Sylvia Bradley spent the week
end with Atlind* Kurtz.

Mr. and Mrs.'H. L. Tooker are 
having considerable work and 
Improvement done on their farm, 
which includes having the loose 
surface rocks picked from the 
fields and some repair work done.

Mrs. Mary E. Tooker, of Ballin
ger, has moved to the home of 
her son here, where she will make 
home.
1̂ . --------♦--------

• HAGAN HAPPENINGS

P Brevard, Mls.ses B«>rnlce and 
Myrtle Ruth Hale, W A and Noel 
Hale, Ml.sses Mona and Ozella 
Avent. Arthur Kerby, Selma Mor
ton and Walter Bull.

Misses Evelyn Payne and Selma 
Morton visited MLss Mona Avent 
Sunday.

M1.SS Bernice Hale and Mrs 
Marvin Hale spent Monday after
noon In the J. P. Brevard home.

Mr. and Mrs Featherston spent 
Sunday In the O. C. Avent home

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hale, of Bal
linger. Mr. and Mrs A S Allcorn, 
and Mrs. J  P Brevard and fam
ily were guests In the W. A. Hale 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Featherston visited 
friends at Novice Monday.

TALPA TOPICS

WILMETII EVENTS
• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Nunn and 
little daughter visited Mrs Nunn’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Tur- 
ner^unday.

The many friends of Mr. Mc
Intyre regret that he Is now con
fined to his room most of the 
time.

Charlie Taylor Is reported to b j 
6n the sick list.

Miss Floy Dfak#, who Is in 
training at the Overall Hospital 
at Coleman, visited her mother,
Mrs. J. A. Patterson, and family 
several days last week.

There was no school one day 
last week on account of the 
severe cold weather.

Mmes D. Oliver, W. V. Tubbs 
and J .  A. Patterson attended the 
canning .short cour.se held In the 
bisement of the Ballinger Baptist 
Church Monday and Tuesday of 
this week

Miss Estelle Nunn, w h o  Is 
attending high school at Abilene, 
visited her father. L. S. Nunn, and 
family, Sunday.

Marvin Patter.son and family, of 
Bethel, visited Mrs Patterson’s 
parents. Mr and Mrs W R.
Murphy, Sunday.

The home demonstration club 
will meet In the home of Mrs. Jim 
Massey Friday.

Attendance was light at Sunday 
school last Sunday on account of 
cold weather

.would take too much .space 
the damage done by 

to cars, tractors, water 
pipes and house plants, during the speedy recovery, 
recent blizzard Mr and Mrs

Rev. H. R Hall filled his regu
lar appointments at the Methodist 
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Deakins and 
little daughters, Rutli and Ruby, 
.spent Sunday In Ballinger, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Moore.

Mrs Inez Fitzhugh. of Hutch
ings, Texas, was the guest of Mr 
and Mrs Sidney Ragsdale last 
week

Eugene McNutt, of Brownwood, 
•spent the week-end with friends 
here.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn spent the 
week-end with relatives at Sweet
water.

Misses Mable Brown and Lillian 
Rainey are spending the week 
in Valera, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Steve Brown

S. P. Hale attended to business 
at Brownwood Monday and Tues
day

Ml.ss Ethyl Mae Fowler spent 
the w'eek-end with her parents at 
Shields.

Misses Marie and Curtis Greg
ory, of Rockwood, were week-end 
guests here.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble McIntyre, of 
San Angelo, visited In the E. H. 
Richey home Sunday.

McClure-Herring Nuptials
Boyd McClure and Ml.ss Stella 

Herring were married at the 
Methodist parsonage Thursday 
evening. February 9, by Rev. H. R. 
Hall.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. August Herring. She 
graduated from the Talpa high 
school In 1929 and attended the 
Coleman high school one year.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will McClure, of Mlllersview, 
but made home here for the past 
two years.

The newlyweds l e f t  Friday 
morning for Mlllersview, where 
they will make home.

Tile weather does not inlerfer with the butchering of hogs 
by Je.>s Higgins, Salt Branch farmer in Taylor county Higgins’ 
smokehuu.'ie. pictured above. Is built of rock, well insulated wiih 
10 Inches of cotton.seed hulls Ice taken from a nearby lixe in 
winter usually lasts through July. A basement provides storage, 
and the water tank on top is excellent Insulation again.st the 
sun’s rays.

family, and Mis.ses Otella Little I and Stella Martin were guests in 
; the Joe Morrison home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarm Morrison 
visited their daughter, Mrs. T. E 
Berry, of Eagle Branch, Sunday.

The home demonstration club 
wa.s well represented, all members 
being present except one. at the 
canning short course at Ballin
ger Monday and Tuesday. O u r 
club took first place

Ml and Mrs. J  E. Jeffreys, of 
Oak Orove, visited in the com
munity this week-end.

A number of young people en
joyed several games of “4 2 ’ in 
the W H. Little home Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. C E McMillan 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. E B 
Tounget and son, and Miss Tiny 
Wood spent Sunday in Brownwood 
visiting relatives

mysterious kind of electro-mag
netic wave not unlike X-rays.

In Turkey there are thousands 
of women working In tobacco and 
silk factories for 25 and 30 cents 
a day.

A bishop had been spt'akiaE 
with some feeling about the uaa 
of cosmetics by girls.

"The more experience 1 hav» 
w i t h  lipsticks,’’ he declared 
warmly, “the more distaattful 1. 
find It.’’

lagging appetite
T iie r e  1» a  leafio iiab ie way to  c o rre c t 
tills  condition , i'uusc and reason . You 
know tiia t  body w eakness l.s freq u en tly  
th e  resu lt of a  w eak bl<H>d " p ic lu r e " —  
lowerlrijr of tile  ri-d-blooil-cells and  th e ir  
heniiiKlubln— th a t  a re  so very  n e cessa ry  
to B d e n g th  and  v ita lity .

T lien  why not t ry  8  8 . S — th e  proven 
ton ic for d ecad es?  I t s  valu e h as been

proved by e x ten siv e  s c ie n tif ic  i-i'tm u ck  
and by inllUuns of happy u sers.

T a k e  8 .8 .8 . and note th e  way y ou r 
H tren irth  and ap|ietlte a re  restoretl Two 
co n v en ien t sixes at ail drug stor«>»—ttk* 
la rg er six* Is m ore econom ical. IloB’f 
perm it any  one to "H w lteh" you b i .vt^ur 
d eterm in a i Ion to resto re  your retl hfoad- 
eells and  th etr liem offiobln e o n teb t t o r  
ret;uliilnK slren ifth . C T W S S S . C%

of Cochran, spent the week-end 
with home folk.s here. Mi.s.s Agne.s 
Ls teaching In the Cochran school 
this year.

• • • • •

WOll1(
to T 'l of 
frerong. t

An audience of about 300 wlt- 
nes.sed the unveiling of a paint
ing, “Gethsemane,” at the Baptist 
church Sunday evening, by Mls.s 
Genevieve Puckett. Materials for 
the picture were furnLshed by the 
W M. U.. and the picture wa.s 
painted by Mrs. Ervin Ralley, of 
this community. J. C. Watts, 
principal of the Drasco school, 
delivered a splendid addre.s.s for 
the occa.slon. giving much praise 
to Mrs. Ralley for her accomplish
ment.

Twenty-six Wllmcth c i t i z e n s  
attended the B T. S, zone meet
ing at Dra-sco Sunday afternoon 
They report an enjoyable pro
gram and have extended an Invi
tation to  t h e  n e i g h b o r i n g  
churches to meet with them here 
at the next monthly meeting.

F r i e n d s  and relatives are 
anxiously watching at the bcd.slde 
of John Landers, who is critically 
ill.

Gerald Cox. of Blanton, spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

Tom Freeman, who has been 
ill for some time, Ls now In an 
Abilene hospital, where he re
cently underwent an oi>eratlon 
His many friends wish for him a

* SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS *

Mr and Mr.s. Charlie Mldgley 
and little son. of McCamey, re
turned home last week after a 
visit with his mother. Mrs. C H 
Midgley, and other relatives

Mr and Mrs. Alfon.s Krlegel and 
Mr and Mrs Edwin Wi.se, of Lo- 
wake. and Mr. and Mrs Howard 
Martin and little .son, of town, 
were guests In the J  D Justice 
home Sunday.

Miss Corine Brown wa.s a guest 
Sunday afternoon of Miss Jodie 
DeRaino Morrl.son, of town

Mr. and Mrs Henry Rezzclle and 
family visited In the Ed Farley 
home Sunday afternoon

Mrs. H C. Pepper and children, 
of Rochester, returned home with 
Mrs. Pepper’s sister, Mrs. Charles 
Midgley. of McCamey, for a visit

Mr and Mrs S V. Parrish and 
family and Alvin Neely, of town, 
were guests Sunday in the Ed 
Farley home.

Mr and Mrs George Roberts 
and family, of Stamford, have re
turned home after a visit with 
the former’s sister, Mrs C. H 
Midgley, and family.

Mrs. R. E Brown and daughters 
Ml.sses Bessie and Corine, vi.sited 
in the Bob Carsey home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. C. D. Harris and daughter. 
Miss Iona, were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs E T  Branham on 
the King ranch near Sterling 
City.

George McMillan was on duty 
at the city fire station from 
Thursday night to Saturday night 
In the absence of the secretary.

Mr and Mrs Homer Melton and 
children, of Ballinger, visited in 
the R E. Brown home Friday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Charles Midgley, 
of McCamey, were guests of Mrs 
Mldgley’s brother, Henry Leach, 
and family

Caswell Tuckey, of Crews, vLsited 
his sister, Mrs George McMillan, 
Tuesday.

Mrs A Pagle returned home 
Tuesday after spending several 
days with her daughter, Mrs 
Charles MichaelLs, of Hatchel.

Miss Be.ssle Brown spent several 
days last week with Mrs. George 
McMillan.

A number of the club women of 
this community attended the 
canning school In Ballinger Mon
day and Tuesday The local club 
received a dozen quart fruit jars 
as a reward for all the members 
being present except one, who was 
111.

Those on the sick list are: Misses 
Edna Mae Lowry, Birta Mae 
I.owry. Mrs. I. F Wat.son. and the 
little niece of Mrs W. E. Branch

BETHEL NEWS

A number of the club women 
attended the short course at the 
Ballinger Baptist Church Monday 
and Tuesday.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
party given at the Bethel .school 
building Saturday night was well 
attended, all reporting a nice 
time

Miss Elsie Gilkerson accom
panied the high school girls to 
Ballinger Monday to attend the 
canning short course

Mr and Mrs. J  L Nunley and 
Mr. and Mrs J. M. Nunley visited 
Mr and Mrs Oran Nunley, of 
Concho, Sunday.

W H Wilde and daughter. Miss 
Cora Wilde, attended to business 
at San Angelo Saturday.

Mrs. W. A Hall and children 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs J, S Greenhlll Sunday

Wanda Davison spent Sunday 
with Juanis Nunley.

Miss Veda B Boone, of Ballin
ger, visited in the J  S Greenhlll 
home Sunday.

S t u r d y  Y h e a k h

Diviners Make
Plan for Union

O.MEN OCCl'RRENCES

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W B Stacy, Mr. 
and Mrs Jeff Morrison and

VERONA. Italy, Feb 16—An of-| 
flcial “union’’ of water diviners j 
or “dowsers,” with examinations I 
for admission, rules of ethics for j 
the “profession" and plans to 
combat the numerous frauds and i 
quacks which orthodox dowsers 
Insist are swindling the public, | 
was proposed at the recent world | 
conference of these Individuals j 
here. j

As might be expected, the con- j  
gre.ss agreed that the reality o f ! 
the phenomena of dowsing now i s ; 
firmly established j

The usual method of operation, 
delegates disclosed, still Is the 
time-honored forked stick, held In 
the hands of the dowser and 
which turns downward forcibly 
whenever the holder walks over 
a flow of water or a deposit of 
valuable metal.

Theories proposed at the recent 
conference included that of Prof 
Ferdlnando Cazzamalli, of the 
University of Milan, that a few 
human brains have a mysterious 
power like clairvoyance so that 
they can “see " or “hear“ the hid
den streams or mines.

Another theory, proposed by a 
Dr Casufl of Verona. Is that the 
tiny fibers of human muscles 
contract automatically and turn 
the forked stick. In response to a

Did You Know
—that Herring Ac Stallings, "Cotton Merchants“ purchased Unis 
past season over $600,000 00 of spot cotton—over one-fourth Of 
the total value of the Runnels county cotton crop?

Did you know—that their cotton drafts weje cleared through 
this bank?

Did you know -that this bauk cleared the past cotton seaMm 
In excess of $1.000,000.00 In cotton drafts for various cotton 
merchants (Including the above) nearly one-half of the total 
value of the Runnels county cotton crop?

We have the facilities to handle good business conducted on a 
SAFE, SOUND AND CONSERVATIVE basis, and solicit new 
business on the STRENGTH, STABILITY AND SECURITY of 
this institution.

THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS

I STATE BANK
II Home Owned and Controlled

THRIFTS«/ BALLI N GER

' w e ' r e - g-o in g  t o  j o in  d a d  a n d
‘ M O TH ER IN  T E L L I N G  YOU THERE ’5  

r e a l  E C O N O M  V IH DEALING- AT

SAM
DEhRINGERS

Here'» Molly MacTbnft and Donald too 
Th#»e children will appeal to'you. 
Sandy MacThrift and hi» wife Ann 
Are teaching them the »avinq plan 
O f buying good» of quality.
Where price» »pell econom-;.

Is Y our Car Hard 
to Start?

We will clean the Spark P I u k s , set Uie 
Plug PoinLs properly, and test the Plug in 
a Pressure Testei' FKP]K.

Cameron’s Garage
You Mu«it Re Plea.sed

Be wise and advertise.

THOROBHKI)
Khode Island Red Egffs
for .setting; $100 for 15.

(). I). SANBORN
102 N Irving Street 
San Angelo, Texas

^ r s e s  are getting high again 
A Wiley paid $190 for a span 
the other day.

It  Is reported that Jack Stine- 
baugh. who Ls attending Sul Ras* 
College, Alpine, 1» making an ex
cellent record

HERRING TOPICS

Attendance at Sunday school 
Sunday wa.s small on account of 
cold weather and some sickness.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Hale enter
tained the following friends with

Do.vs Freeman, 
who had been here at the bed.slde 
of Tom Freeman for some time, 
have returned to their home on 
the plains They expect U) re
turn as soon as buslnc.ss will 
permit.

Mrs Rasa Lee Gideon Is visiting 
relatives and friends In the South 
Plains country

Little Willis Royce Armstrong, 
son of Mr and Mrs V. D Arm
strong, hM been 111 for the p»ut 
week. The little boy has been 
removed to the home of his 
grandmother at Brownwood

MUses Agnes and Roxie Harris.

DON’T
S u f f e r
ANOTHER DAY

SalTcrart fruai tM uoM 'lim  r«w<
Ikxa Uw OMr* tM iparar? r*li«( ibat romr« 
f n a  tk* OM af pain ra lin r r* .  Tka ira- 
la a  waat W  fraad trota tka anl>.. «  at 
Ik lt tlaaaM

Wkaa xaur Ifcrokkina. aai^laa i*-
d a  tm »akiU a. wbaa a ak in i aarraa aaa 
aaaatai k a d s  la  ra la i. trkaa pa(aotM k a d *
W d n a la a  aaS 4rata traoi (ha tratawi. raa  
a t !  kaaw kw o a i ■ *>uM tkat (ka SU  
NO-MA ocSMHpUaa It  r r -x rr it«  tka rauM  
at f a w  Iraabla. a t ) .N o  V S  a-ta a X rk lr  

Ikaraao k lf—a aa U iR t aa artataa ar 
-a lm liA d y  karatlaaa. Aak taur 
akaa« iMa i w aalt t  fraaarlrtl. r 

aaoS tka •aaran laa  aa  arar» kat tan  * 
aafftr aaaUtar S a f.

J , Y. Pearce Drug Co.

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
BANAN.4S Ü0Z. 1 0 c

RAISINS APRICOTS PRUNHS
4-Ibs. . 2 7 c  .....  2 3 c  10-Ibs...... 5 9 c

RIRRON CANE SYRUP Gal. 5 9 c
PINEAPPLE .n . . . . . . .  i... No. 10 4 2 c
RICE tf".-" r-.-' 10-lbs. 3 9 c
RACON G to R, Sugar Cured

RIRDSEEl)
MOUSE TRAPS

LARGE SIZE 
PACKAGE

Lb. 13c
2-lbs. 2 5 c  
10-lhs. $ 1

3 for 10c

17c
Otite fe fUttt 

tkat la<(

SAH BEHRINGER'S

IF you have an ap sram ent or a 
room for rent, a used ear to 
sell, or a radia to exchange 

plate a want ad In the Ballinger 
Semi-Weekly l.edger. No matter 
what your want ad requirements 
may be—The l.edgrr want ad will 
deliver results. Our ad-taker will 
help you if you’ll phone

Semi-Weekly l^edger

WANT ADS



«ALLíNCiER SEMl-WKKKLY LEDGER

BKHURCHESi

Rate^ and Rule«
Two cents per word first Inser* 

Uon. no advertisement accepted 
for less than 25 cents. All subse- 
qiieni Insertion 1 cent per word 
Mtcit insertion.

All classified advertisements 
m<wt be accompanied by cash un- 
leas advertiser has a regular ac- 
eoiint with the paper

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an ‘‘until ordered out" 
bn.sLi The number of times the 
ad u  to run must be specified

Ballinger Baptist Church
9:45 a m., Sunday school, E. 

E King, superintendent.
Preaching by pastor at 11 a m
8 30 p. m , B. T. S., Ernest 

Moody, director
"Answer of the Call of the 

Church of Tomorrow,” a pageant, 
with special songs, will take the 
place of the regular preaching 
.service, at 7; 30 p. m.

7:30 p. m., Wednesday, prayer 
meeting, followed by choir prac
tice, R. E. White, director

J. H McCLAIN, Pastor

with competent teachers for all 
classes.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by the^ 
minister. Subject: "Breaking the 

|Alaba.ster B o x” Communion to, 
follow sermon.

I Preaching at 7:30 p. m. Subject,! 
“ God’s Love.” j
! Ladles’ Bible clas.s meets Tues-: 
I day afternoon at 3 30 In the 
I church building.
1 The public is cordially invited 
to attend ,

FRED ROSS, Minister |

Eighth Street Presbyterian Church
Bible school at 9:45 a. m., 

Carl Black, superintendent. 
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. 
There is a genuine welcome for 

strangers as well as members.
J  EDWIN KERR, Minister

Young People's meeting at 6:45 
W. M. 8. Tuesday afternoon 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning.
Come and let us get acquainted.

I. L. FLYNN, Pastor

METHODS OF SOLOMON
rSED TO DETECT THIEF

Church of Christ 
(Eighth Street, Bonsai Avenue) 
Bible school meets at 9 45 a m

First Presbyterian Church
9 45 a. m., Sunday school.
11 o’clock, morning worsnip 
3 p. m.. Young People’s Society 
7:30 o’clock evening worship 
If you do not worship el.sewhere 

you are cordially invited to meet 
with this congregation.

E W McLAURlN, Pastor

First Methodist Church
9:45 a. m., Sunday school. 
Morning services at 11 o’clock. 
Epworth League at 6 30 p. m 
Evening services at 7:30 o’clock 
Visitors will find a welcome at 

any and all services of this 
church.

H. D MARLIN, Pastor

First Christian Church
(Broadway and Murrell)

Bible school, 9.45 a. m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at 

7 30 p. m.
A cordial invitation Is extended 

to all.

FOR SALE-M ilk Cows with 
young calves Al.so good Heifers 
Ph.Mie 8403 Rd Paiie 17-2t

Male Help W anted
Mxi With car wanted for local tea 
and coffee route. No experience 
n«*ied Must be .satisfied to make 

a week at start. Write 
Alts^n Mills. Route Mgr. ’2297
Mimmouth. Cincinnati. O U-*

W ANTED:

«  Men to attend Bible Class for 
Men at First Methodist Church

■O lay morning at 9 45 o’clock

R W BRUCE. Teacher
17-lt

FOR SALE — or Trade — Two 
h u n d r e d  esrg Incubator and 
b o ld e r Three miles east of 
Ha., -hel. at Golden Petroleum Co s 
lea.«‘ 17-lt-*

U iST Yellow P e r s i a n  Cat 
about grown Phone 1229

14-2t-‘

WILL SWAP 1928 model Buick 
coupe for standard brand Electric 
R*‘fngeralor. Phone 1271. Ballin-

l4-2t

W.ANTED Cream We are offer
ing the highest market price 
e v iy  day C O. D Grocery and 
Okeimery. 10-31

POR RENT—Nice 5 room bung
alow, double garage, m o d e r n  
throughout. Hot and cold water 
Portse-ssion at once. Priced right 
Ptioae 1293 Joe Huffman

24-8t

Five Shots—

-.Continued from page I»

douoled and many ether high 
officers o/"the nation were taking 
pr»*<Mutions to prevent a similar 
occurrence

Tlie New York fxiiice depart
ment announced it had no record 
of Joe Zangara in its files.

DAN4 K KFVl F AT PAI.ACK
F  R 1 D % Y. F F B K l ’ARY 24

Numbers to be presented by 
Irene Jay. In her "Jlgtown Follies” 
dance revue at the Palace Theatre 
Fruday. February 24. were an-
nounced Thursday The revue, in
which twenty-nine pupils and ' 
Mis. Jay herself appear, Is a! 
special attraction for the Palace, 
to i>e presented in conjunction 
with the picture program 

The revue numbers follow: 
Oiienlng choru»--Girls' cla.ss and 

Irene Jay
Kiddle Klowns- B.aby class 
Orlentale Marjorie Jo Ma.viey I 
Pure and Simple Irene Jay 
Song and dance. ‘ Is I In Love?" | 
Norma Lee Barton 
rap  ̂ Virginia Harris and Bart 

WiUon
Ballet-Singers—Beatrice Snyder, 

ballet cia.ss
Outi Moll Oei lie ’—Belly Lou 

Orimes
Chinese Tap on Steps - Virginia 

Harris
Novelty Toe Dance—Irene Jay 
Lesson In Helpful Exercises— 

Chddren’s acrobatic class 
Reading—Hlla Weathers 

, “Jlgtown Follies”—finale

One-fifth of the population o f . 
the United States attends the j 
movies dally. !

Church of the Naiarene
(Ninth Strf»et»

Sunday school at 9.45 a. m.. G 
R. Ransbarger, superintendent 

Preaching by the pastor morn
ing and evening

Church of God
Sunday school at 10 a. m., Mrs 

C. H. Johnson, superintendent.
You are Invited to all these 

services at the "little church with 
the big welcome."

W S. HANCOCK. Pastor

OUERET, France. Feb. 16 — 
Sherlock Holmes and Philo Vance 
were good, but King Solomon also 
had some worthwhile methods, ac
cording to a policeman at Oueret. 
who used the old-time ruler’s sys
tem In settling a c a s e  between 
women neighbors recently.

Each woman accused the other 
of stealing her hen. The police
man look the bird to the boun
dary between the two houses and 
set It free

Adding Machine Paper. Carbon 
Paper Ballinger Printing Co.

The hen flew to the roost be
longing to one of the disputants. 
The other was then charged with 
theft.

f  O R  Q U IC R -  m S U L T S  U f i

Slow Servire ^
Little Peter (saying his prayers):^ 

"And please make Cyril give up 
throwing stones at me. By-the- 
way. I ’ve mentioned this before.**

An Inventor In California has | 
invented a machine with which 
he claims to diagnose all the 
troubles of an automobile motor. ■

Customer: "Three of those ap
ples you sent me were rotten. 
I am bringing them back.” 

Storekeeper: "That’s all right, 
madam, you needn’t bring them 
back. Your word Is Just as good 
as the apples.” ^

BETTIS &  STU RG ES
Are Ready to Show You—

ÌT Itat is iSew in Coats! if  hat is l\ew in Dresses!
What is ISew in Sprinf^ Millinery!

Yes. W'e arc ready to answer all these questions, and too, you should see how Striking—how New—and how 
Stunning Everybody looks wearing the New Suits this season! And you must have two or three Blouses 
with that Suit—and lo! a change during the day with a fresh blouse if you want it!

New Printzess Coats
The fabrics arc so exquisite, the collars and sleeves are so perfectly designed, the fabrics are all tested. 
They are all wool, their color will hold. They are pre-shrunk so that the Coat will hold its shape—come and

F r t n t i r a *  . select your Coat now!

Coats $5  up to $ 3 7 .5 0
Resist the 
New Spring DRESSES If Y o u  

Can

Î -
.  With Ihrir Smart New Sleeves the Snappy, Perky Bows—the Fascinating Little 
M Capes and so many other attractive details that have never been seen In 

'p  Dresaea before You must see them

f i $2 .95  up to 
$ 2 5

New Colors 
New Styles 
All Sizes

We’re Doin’ Our 
“Cotton Pickin’ ’’ 

Early
' Pickin’ Cotton” to begin with this season should 

be and is a real pleasure Whether you pick from the 
$100 Cotton Dresses or the $5 00 Cotton Dress—you 
will find the field lively with Interest—a glorious 
array of Patterns that are New! Colors are grand and 
color combinations will surprise you—weaves of the 
New Cottons have been going completely "haywire” 
and Uir result is a lot of new and terribly exciliiiK 
Colton Novelties m both Ready-Made Dresses and 
Piece Goods .And we have them for you to start

Your “Cotton Pickin’ ” Now

Sale Pure Silk

HOSIERY
FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

—MONDAY

Our Regular 75c Grade

FOGMIST 
SUNBURN 
CHUKKER 

DAWNGREY 
PETER PAN

You’ve been wearing these wonderful 
stockings—and so have thousands of 
other thrifty but fashionable women, 
and getting wonderful satisfaction, for 
75c. F^ill-fashioned chiffon or service, 
with cradle foot and reinforced toe 
and heel.

All Full Fashioned! 
All First Quality! 
All Sizes, Shades! 

All Reinforced Too!

Seven strand All-Silk Serv
ice Weight, three
days only

Wayne Knit and Dexdole, 
very sheer, high twist, dull
finish Hosiery, regu-
larly $150, pair .........'

If You Sew
IXi your Colton Pickin’ " now from 

New Cotton Piece Goods Just Received
these lovely

NEW SEEK Sl i KEKS
Solid While for Sports Dre.wes—and the Smartest 

Shirt Waists are of Seersucker we have the Fancy 
Slrti>es. etc also Novelty Piques -Linen Finish that hold 
tlie linen finish after laundering—also ihe Novelty Eye
lets
SPORT T(K;S f a b r i c
Tlus Cloth Ls the Most Popular Spring and Summer 
fabric for Sportswear—It surely Is Stunning—In Blue. 
Red. Yellow, Black and other colors—Stripes and 45c
Fancy Patterns, price, per yard. 29c to
PIQUES
Another Very Popular Fabric for Spring and Summer,
both for trimming and dresses Colors White, 50c

65c
Green and Pink, per yard. 25c to .
RADIUM SEERSUCKERS
The Newest and One of the most Desirable 
Spring Fabrics, per yard
CH EN IIXE I'KJUE
New- I should say so-and  Beautiful' You must have
a New Oreas of this fabric—per 50c
yard
NEW RU FF ( REPES
39 Inches wide—the New Mattelasse-New and 59c
Beautiful—Colors White. Pink and Blue, per yard
SEERSU CKER SILKS
That Is Just what you have been looking for—Something 
Different—Very StylUh and Just the Fabric for your New 
Spring Dresses—Colors New Blue. Tan and 00
Grey—per yard, only ------------  ------- — —
SILK FILES
40 Inches wide—Pure 811k—Colors New Blue, Dusty Pink. 
Powder Blue, Red. Black and Eggshell, per ...........98c

Feature t h e  Lighter Shades—Pale 
Beige, Grey. White—Pigskin, Calf and 
Kid. The New Shoes are arriving 
dally. Be one of the first to wear a 
pair of the newest In footwear!

FEATURE THE LIGHTER SHADES

InPale beige and grey tones sound a new not« 
Footwear for Spring with patent, kid. calf and un
finished leathers as favorites The style sketched Is but 
one of many here.

Pumps, Ties and
Straps

$1.95
$3.95

Sale of
U. S. Sport Sandals, Pair

$1.35
Blue. Green, Brown, Whit«

Bettis & Sturges
BalUngrr’s Excliulve Ladies' Store


